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WATERVILLE, MAINE,, ,FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1893.

VOLUME XLVIL
M. D* JOHNSON,

"THE GAT CAME BACK.”

WATBBVtLLE,

For Chewing
it’s out of sight

HAIMS.

Office in Harrell filoek, No. 64 Main Si.
Office lltfUrB from 6 to )2 & from 1 to 6.

Just got on to

Pure JNTi/rouj Oxide and Ether eonetanil]/
*
tm hand.

Yes, the cat did come back, but the FLOUR stayed, the
only thing that came back was the man who bought the flour;
he came back, and said it was the BEST FLOUR "HE EVER
USED, and he bought anothar barrel, and if YOU should try
this flour ONCE you, too. '>• ■>'•1:1 say the same, for ALL who
use the

BB. C. ff. ABBOTT,
ResidoDce Corner SprimaelElm Streets.
OrriCE OVER peoples bank.

The Case ofM.Valdeinar.

eniSl

Reiidouce, 72 Elm street. Office, 88
Main street, over Miss S. L. Blaisdell’s
Millinery store.
< ■
Office Hours—10 to 12 A.E., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 p.m.
62tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.

never go off any more..
And our

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,

GOFFERS

Physician ai)d Surgeon.

too.

Offloe at tlie reiiUleiice of

you KNOW they are GOOD, don't you ? and we wish to say
to you, friend, that if you would drink a good cup of TEA, if
you will try our

Dlt. PULBIFKR,

you will at once become convinced that in the matter of TEA,
we are very near the top.

Collegu /

OrriCK lluuns: 3 to 5 nml 7 to

\

GOLD ♦ ELEPHANT,

•

OR. H. E. SHEMPP,
DENTAI. OrriOF-84 MAIN ST.,

WATERVILLE,

-

OFFICE HOURS D to

MAINE. ^

-TOBACCO.

I

18. and 1 to 6.

DR. A. F'. ABBOTT,

SURBEON DENTIST,

we would say that we have a full line of

Dental Parlors in Plaisted Block,
OOlve tiuure 9 to 18 and 1 to 5.

FE.TJITS
such as

Tb« "Best on Earth” on ha Merita—Compare it
with all other* and be aatiafsed.

Particular atteiiUoii glren So Qold work and the
treatuietit of badly dUeaaed te«lli. Oaa, Klber
and EJeotricity uBcd for eitraotlon.

G. W. HUTCHINS,

Prunes, Prunellos, Apricots, Peaches and
Raisins,

SURGEON : DENTIST,
OPF10K>-100 Main Street.
Ether and Pore Nltroua Oxide Gas Adininletered for the Extraction ot Teeth
BR.

of very good quality, and are able to make prices on them
which we think you will find it hard to duplicate.
And while we think of it, we would like to remark that as
we feel NOW we are not disposed to allow ANYONE to
make lower prices on these goods than we will. TRY US,

A. jor^Y,

^^ETERINARY SURGEON.
Uradunteuf the Montreal Vete
l^lnarjr Cotirge of Lavel UuiTer»ity
Member of the Montreal Veterinary
Medical Asaoelatiou.
OAcesnd Veterloary Pharmacy.
.Main St, over People's Dank, Watervllle, Me.
P. O. Box, 413. Office Hours, lOto 12 and 4 to 6.
Or-NioiiT Attbnuamcii.
N. It. I>r. Joly will atteud all aorta of diseases
befalling Horses, Cattle, Dogs, Eto.

W. C. PHILBROOK,

C. E. MATTHEWS,
OLD RELLABLE CORNER MARKET.

OTTEN’S WORLD RENOWNED BAKERY,
DO YOU WANT SOMETHING NEW AND DELICIOUS .P

WE HAVE IT.

COUNSELOR AT LAW
•AND NOTARY PUBLIC
OFFICE IN ARNOLD’S BLOCK,
WATEUVILLF
MAINE.

W. FRED P. FOGG,
COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY and NOTARY,
Itooins 3 aud 4 flffa«onfo lluttding.

WATKKVILLK, MAINE.
Practice li> oil Court*. Collection* effected
promptly, i’artlcular atteiilioii given Probate
bu8lUL‘8S.
'24tf.

Gentlemen t
1 was a serere sufferer from rheumatism,
for four years, previous to October
1887 ( when I was taken with rheumatic
fever, and was conflned to my bed for
six weeks. Every joint in myoody was
affected. The disease settlea in my left
wrist which became enlarnd and per
fectly stiff. At the same time I suffered
constant pain fn my joints. I tiled all
kinds of liniments for my wrist and kept
h bandaged for months. In April 1888,
Dalton's Sarsaparilla was prescribed by
my physician and I soon felt its bene
ficial effects. My pain was relieved and
a gradual absorption of the morbid de*
posit about my wrlst-Joint took place.
In four monthi^my wrist was well, and
has remainsd wtll to the present time.
I am perfectly cured from liieumatlsm
and Daltom's SARSAPARiLLAperformed
''the cure.
Miss Mary C. Lanb,
/an. 9,1893.
Belfast, He.
by DALTON 8AR8APARILU CO., BsIfut, Ma
y»e Pah^on’a Pills and Plasters, also Dslton’s
Uipud D«Uiuic« lor the Teetu ana Cunu.

-WE X.BA.I3, OTHERS ROLLO-W.

Our Celebrated

O.K. BREAD,

HARVEY 0. EATON,
Attorney
at Law,
Quality linexcelled.
WATEKViLLK, MB.

Nunc gcuuino without our nnioo, A. OtTkn.
Sold by all flrst-olass Grocers. Ware Uulldlng.
We extend to the Public the ooiiipliinents of the season, thanking them for past fhvor» Horace Puriuton.
and trusting to receive a liberal share of patronage In 1803.

OTTBIKT,
Bakery: Temole St.,
WATERVILLE. ME.

o. C3r- O^mL-ETOaNT,
(SUCCKSSOIt TO CAULKTON & niNS.M011E)
Win Nell lor UlC Nli^XT
DAVS,

F*lanio«s oxxd
O.T |>ci‘ I'ciit. IrsM lliiiii iiiiy ollirr coiicei’ii on llie

itiver.

This is strictly for Cash.
x>xx(r:E]

JE^eknoy

Manufheturera of Brick.

Brick and stone work a apeclalty. Yards atWaterville, Wliialow and Augusta. Speolal facUUlea
for ahipping Brick by rail.
P. O. address Watervllle, Me.
ly 43

S. F. BRANN,

Bnllder and Contractor.
V

SHOP, 2g.K^LSBY STREET.
Kstiiimtes on work or ginterlal promptly furulsbod oil appUcHttoi).
44tf

C. A.

HILL,

AT HIS

Gr,oo€Ais Livery, Boarding k Sale Stable,

0-A.Xiiij .A^nsTiD SEE :m:e.

KAST TKMPLE ST., WATERVILLE,
Keeps Horaesaud Carriages to let for all purposes.
Cloud horaes, a great variety of styllab oarnagoa,
iud reasonable prices.
Ritf

At the old Stand,

TRUCKING and JOBBING

34 Main St., WATERVILLE, ME.

OF ALL KINDS
Done Promptly and at Iteaeouable Prices.
Orders may be left at luy boiue on Union
81., or at liuck Hros.' Store, on Main 8t.
FIOXllS*

R. L. PROCTER,

C. W, STEVENS.

Masons & Builders. Honumants, t Tabots i and t Headstones,
DKALEK IN

Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

148 M.ilN 8T..
WATKKVILLK.
THE ULI) 8TAN1>.

Manufacturers of Brick.

A place where you can get your

Connections Hade With Sewers.

OFFICE: MECHANIC SQUARE.

Pipe Constantly on Hand.

WATERVILLE. ME.

REMEMBER

Plymouth Rock Prices!
LADIES’and GENTS’

Mackintosh • Garments,
AT
O. JBt.

MltVlCNT

Doxxca-si.

PKICUN.

O SllYox* Street.

I Lightest. Whitest. Brightest Bread,
r Daintiest Roils, . . Most Dslicats Cake
1 Most Delicious Pastry.

A. £. PurlntoD.

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

of

Selling at the same Discount.

[Some Make Goed
> Others Better
‘Magnificent” Makes BestJ

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

^

from Italian and American Marble.

irouivoi

I THE BEST FLOUR ON r/^fsTH.C
J
Ask your Grocer fur It.

i H. B. Goodwin & Co.

»

ii

................

LF

might- mean Live Forever, and
we wish you might if you so de
sire ; but " L. F.,” as we best
know the letters, are initials of
“ L. F." Atwood, the originator
of those famous Bittens, which at
any season make life worth the
living to the' poor sufferer from
disordered stomach or liver.
These letters in red ink on the
wrapper of True "L. F.” medicine
should be your guide in buyiiig.
35 cents of all dealers. J

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
*

UONE8TLY ANt> OUKAPLY.

for several years with Ertee.lias oiiened a shop of
bis own lit Qliinaii's lilook and will be pleased lo
eoeivtfousuuuers. 8atlsAsctioii Ouaraateed.

FOSTER k FOSTER,

ANU sriiouL or

8H0BTHAHD AND TYPEWBITINQ

CuntslHB the UrgMt, must «Ut)or«Mly fur
nished Slid best equipped Isuika and business
offices of any COtuiiierulal Cullege In the 8Ute.
UUAMt'HKM TaI'OIIT: Uouk-heeping, Business
Arlthiiietio, KeuinHiishlp, Correapondeuce, Cuininerclsl l.sw. Bvellliig, Actual Husinees I’rkclice,
94 Main St., WatervUle, Me.
Heiiking, Hhurtiuiid aud Typewriting.
Fur Urge catalugue, address
URL'UEN .UMTHU,
„. I*. ,UHTKB.
BANODU UU81NBHS COLLKOK.
6mll
llaDxor, Maloe
^ ” Eisin wooD
Will furnlab muslo for balls, parties and assem
blies. Will take a few violin pupils. Orders (or
lliM above or for piano tuning can be left at F.
j. iloodrldge's or Urvllle I>. WUsou’s.

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS al LAW,
J. B. DINSMORE

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDINR

LELIA E. SAWYER, A. M.

to

hourly giving weaker And colder and
drifting every moment farther to sea, thin^ In a moment she undocolvoil
Highest of all ill Ceavening rower—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report.
farther from Iioikl Tliey cronch togethei him.
“Bring him herer
once more. Their numbi^ limbs are hard
—
Ho had no longer a doubt of her RnnBifltoiT'inQrMfllCbn!: tt needed few
bend. Will they over nnbond .tbeiq^
Ity, hut fur tho moment ainazcincnt dewords to |d4o4
wliolo scene like a
Tho thinl day.
^
priveil
him of sfawh.
ptotnt* bafOM
of esck one of
There is a heavy coating of ice ovei
“Don’t you understand?” imimtiently.
them. TIinoM miBi broke down com- the.boat; it covers thesidee with aglaasy
“Bring
him hi're." Napoleon in Imttlo
plets^ and wept ad hifl daoghter might raiment and fumis a solid mass, like a
lia%’e done. Re had oomo to feel toward great marble block upon the float. At could not have been inoro peremptory.
“She Is right," said tho old minister
Hanrice aa to hia own son. His own tho light grows tho younger roan stirs
cMeat boy, a pilot also, had gono adrift and draws himself with difficulty away aside to Truxill. “It is a fitting place,
during a short attsntocr squall. Tlio skiff from his conqmnions. One of them it and no one could care for tho luotherleHs
was picked np weelOlafterwnnl a hundred strangely rigid; tho young man shakes lad as she will. Bho will bnng him
miles at sea empAp^ What cbanco was him with hia stiffened fingers. The icy through if it is possible."
NeU did not hoar him, but Truxill
there, then, fortUiibther boy, gonoin tho coat cracks loudly, falls looeo from the
same way in the midAt of a '^nter'storm? frozen thwart, and with tho next lurch shivered at tho word.
“Toll them to burry," exclaimed the
Under the infection of their misery oven of the boat tho man falls heavily upon
his side. Even now not a musclo moves, girl impatiently. Sho hastenixl into tho
TruxUl'a endunmeagavo way at last.
WdllLD.N'T l.(H>K II.Xi'l’Y.
The old man checked his grief sud and half dazed the yonng man roalixet house to make whatever slight protmrathat his companion of the night is a tiou was necessary.
denly.
A l.loii tIiNt OIUr<-rr<| (o irntitor HU ThoThey l>oro him toward tho house. She
frozen coritsc. They cannot pass the
“Where'a NeU?" ho queried.
loKrii|tli Taksii hy FluitlillKlit.
*'She's gone np to her room," sobbed day with that awful thing staring them could not endure to sco him carried in so
'I'hem was a sea^atieii in a Market
Uke
a deoil man. “Tell mo when they
By EDGAR ALLAN POE,
her sister witbont raisiug her tear ill the face, its icy limbs pressing against
street
pliolugriipli
gallery the other after
have left him," sho whispered to her sis
stained toce. *'I heard her lock the door.” tho two survivors.
noon, a seimtiti<iii and a bon. Thi‘ro hud
Of course I shall not pretend to con
Tho Norwegian wakes, but is too weak ter, and then crept up to her room and
’’Some one rnnat look after her,” com
Ih-cii nmny lions thero Is-fore, but they
manded her father, and Anna went slow to assist. Ho nods intelligently when sat shivering with shut eyes and fast sider it any matter for wonder that the were oidiimry Houinl lions, 'i'lii.s was a
ly np the narrow s^rs. As she expected, the pilot ))oint8 from tho do^ man to the stopped ears. Her impatience would extraordinary i-nso of M. Vuldemar hae foiir-legged fellow, a big, tawny Is’sst
carry
her
away
if
sho
allowed
Iiorself
to
excited discussion. It w<iuld have been witli a eavernomi nioiith and a voice like a
^doorwaMfoMb.
eea. Ho mnk(>H a fntllo effort to lift his
a miruelo huil it iiot—esiMH'inlly uii(h*r loghoni. It was Coniinodore, an eight
**What do yon wantr cried a roice arms; they dnip {mwcrlces, and tho young know when they brought him in.
They boro him into the bouse; it wna the circumstances. Through the Uesira year old lion from tho west ctsi.Ht of Afri
from within In answer to her knock. It er man sees that what is to bo done he
dono
at
last.
Anna
called
her
sister,
of all parties conci’med to keep tho af ca. Tlioiigti ho i.<i a tiM'inls'r of a theatri
was a hard voice, a cold voice, without must do alone. His own arms are nsofair from the public, at least for tho ])res- cal troupe, yet, wondeifiil to relate, he
a quiver snggestive of tears. At any other less. Ho stoops with great exertion, now snddenly faint and weak.
Grave men stood outside tho diKir dis ent, or until wo had further opportuni- does not like to have liis pieture taken.
time or place she would not have l>e- places his shoulder against the corpse,
cussing
tho
pilot's
chaiicoof
lifoordenth.
til's for investiguMon—through our en
and after much heaving manages to
lievod it Nell’s.
Tin* hig lirnlo was i-arncd up into tho
’’Can I do anything for you, Nell?” sliovo it ovcrlxiard. It falls wit|j a soft They were silAnt sa she npproucheil and deavors to effect this—tt gurlih^l or ex gallery in a Isix clonetl in on all sides. A
Grief was a now tiling U* the girl. 8ho splash into a passing wave and sinks im stood aside reverently with bowcxl heads aggerated account nmdu its way iiitii sie nog liail hei>n seiewed into the ihsir to
wanted to comfort her sister, if only mediately. TIio great white gulls fly and averted faces as she juiskihI them. ciety and Is'cunio tho source of many un nliii-h lie eouhi he tied. \ group of half
some one would toll her what to do or over tho head of the pilot and circle Tlien) was no reason why sho should not pleasant inisreprejM-ntatifUis, and, very a dozen enrions |H‘ople crowded ii to the
galler,v to seo tlie fiin. Then I -ey all
say, but youth and in-jxperience were round tho spot where tho dead man sank. see him alone; they hod dono fur him all naturally, of a great deal of diHlx'lief.
It is now rendered nei’CHsary that 1 tried to get out ut once His niajentY
against her. The mother who hod dunl Their screaming whistle sounds faintly that human skill could do for tho pres
at Jim’s birth couM have told her. It was ill his dulliHl ears us they alight in tho ent. Coming from tho light Into the give the fiicts- as fur as I comprehend : dulii't like tlie way ho liad heen j. >tlod in
just before that that the other son hud water close beside tho boat, searching darkened room for a moment, she was them myself. They are succinctly tlieso; going up a lligliL of stairs, and when Ids
for tho prey that is gono out of thtii blinded, but her eyes straight way sought . My atti'iitioii for Iho last three years* ' box was open lie caino out with a jump,
gone down into the sea.
**No. Go away and keep the rest reach, lie glares at them fiercely, but tho placo whero sho know tho bed should had bd-n repeali dly ilrawn lo tlio sub j lies v<n<’« expiesscil savage di.Hsatisfacttuti
jeet of tnesiuerism. ami about nine us well as his iimiiner.
away.” Tlie coldness of the tone sent a they have no fear of him. To scizo one stand.
Ho was soon ipiieted. Mis imister stoml
Oh, Qodl Is that her lover?
months ago it occurn d to me. (piito sml
chill to Anna’s heart. She crept down of tluMu would mean renewed lifo to him
and, ciHilly pointing at him, ortiured
Sho secs a great hundlo of white band
denly, that in tho series of oxiK'rimenti iiy
the stairs like a frightened child. "She and his comiMUiion, but even when they
him to he stili. Tlio bon tamer had notliwon’t let me in and wants ns all to ko<>p' 'come within his reach his bauds cannot ages lying inotionloas u]x)ii tho ImxI, with made hitherto tlun* had U’cn a very re- ing in Ills li'iiid, yet tho animal oroiichcd,
a hugo, sbaiHdesa moss projecting like a inarkublo ami most unuccoiintahte oinis
away," she whiaiiorod to the expectant close on them.
aud ihoiigli its great faee was wriiiklcil
Ho sinks beside the Norwegian, and club on either side. Theso are liis arms. slon—no |M‘rson had as yet Imh'Ii mcsmi'r- into a niLsly Hiinrl, allowed itsidf to ho,
group.
“I>o you think she has been erjing?" his blourctl eyes (U'arch the horizon from Tho poor, frozen hands are not to IhmUh- ized in articnlo mortis. It rom.'iincd to fastened to thu ring.
inquired Tmxill, turning a deep crim under swollen lids and frozen lashes. 80 tinguished, tliey are so eloiMdy'WrupiHHl, Ise seen, first, win Iher in such o^ndition
JiiHt then a Cidnesoentered tlio g.illery.
son. It was an awkward question to usk, far his splendid vitality has held him up. hut their size is immens(\ On the pillow thero existed in the psitient any iiUjico]sti- Ho came to see tlio lion. He only wanted
but he remenilMTed tho girl's stony face Now ho is despairing, and ho])e abandons lies what must ho his head, also closidy bility tu tho magnetic influence; second one glance. The bon teaped toward him
him quickly. The night finds tho two wrapjied, save where at rare invorvals ly, whether, if any existed, it was im- with open month and tin* CldneHo tied He
as she had turned from him.
”No. I'm Huro she hadn't Her voice men leaning close together. Tho wind there is visihlo a patch of crimson skin, painnl or incrensei! by tho condition; Was afterward found concealed in another
j increascH, and tho spray dashes into tho disfigured further by ilull, purple thirdly, to what extent or for how long apartiiieiil, hut could not Is; imiueod to
didn't sound that way.
'
They gazed at one another doubtfully. ' skiff. Tho stars shino brilliantly on tho blotches. Is that awful thing her lover? a i>orioil tins encroachmentH of deatli again approach tlio operating room.
Tlie lion lay down ealinly enoiigli till
The old pilot sei'tueil incapableof taking drifting bout half full of solid, ice. It Sho romeinlK‘re<l her last words to him might Iw arn-sted by the process. There
the lead. Anna was too young to know. closes firmly around the legs of tho cast only a week ago. Sho bit her lips fiercely^ were other {Hiints tu be as<-ertained, lait the pliologiaplier got to work. Wiieii ho
to
restrain
o
cry.
For
tho
inomeiit
she
saw
tiio big one-eyed animal lie mast have
aways.
Motion
is
no
longer
possiblo,
and
these
most
e.\cil»‘d
my
cnri»)hity—the
last
''Best lot her alone for awhile," said
Truxill after a pause. “Tomorrow, if she a deadly lothurg}’, drowsy and merciful, hatod herself, as if this had Isqm her in esi)eciul frum the immensely inqior- taken the eaiiiera to be, eomo ^■gz-ugging
own
doing.
But
at
least
ho
nee<led
her
lowiiid
linn ho gr«)wle«l oinmonsly. The
tunt character of its conse<iuf>nces.
doesn’t cry”—ho hesitated—“something is fust creeping over them.
Aud it is tho morning of tho fourth help. At tho thought she nerved liorstdf
in looking around mo for wunn sub eyes that Imd Is'eii sleepy ll.iAtied, ami Ids
will have to bo done," bo concluded
as only a woman cun to do a wumun’i ject by whose means I might test these hiisliy mane stmal on end us lie rearud Ids
day.
lamely.
work.
particulars 1 was brouglit to think of lieail ptoudly, awaiting tlio advance of his
Obedient to her w’iah.noone went near
He lay apiiarcntly asleep. His eyes my friend, M. Ernest Vuldemar, the lue. \Vlien tlio ciUiiera eaine to lest lie
her room that day. On tho morrow,
were closed and his breathing slow and well known compiler of tho “Diblio- ■still oyeil It sus|deiounty, every now and
fearing they knew not what, sinco she
regular. Timidly she biuchml thebeavy^ theca Foreiibica" and mifhor (imder tin; then eimttiiig a 1 iitiiblitig growl that iniidu
did not answifr to tlieir knocking, they
bandages on face and hands, trying to nom du plume of IsHin-har Afarx) of llic tile ladies wJio iiad gaiheii'd near thu
broke open tlie door and found her lying,
realize that this was imbHid tho Maurice Polish versions of “Wallenstein” ami wiodows of the r(K>in sturl h.iek.
a white, half frozen heap, n|K}n tho floor.
His attention was sihiii diawii to amitlishe know. Tho long tried nervi-H were “(larguntuji.” M. VuhU’inar, who ba^
When sho recovtTed, there was tliat in
1!!' caioeia. This serond cine caniu np with
excited to sui>erHensitive {s*rception. resided principally at Harlem, N. Y., .1 hipieak tiiat hroiiglit Inin lo his feet.
her face tlmt forbade them .to speak of
Tender aa her touch was, tho contact of since the year
is or was particu 1 lie lir.1l eamuia wa.H forguten in this
what lay nonarest their hearts. She ate
her fingers iiindu him thrill with uciilest lurly noticeable for the nxtri'ine spare mole aggiessivu one. It was unfortunate
and drank us usual, but spent the whole
agony. He drew in his hreutli slowly and neSs of his (H-rson, his |ow(<r hnibs much tliat tlio e.imeras were not fiM-uhsed, in
time wandering about the house, unrest
oponcKl his eyes. Could they not let him resemldmg those of John Uandolpli. ami Older to c.iteli his didlanl altitude. Tlio
ing. Ever>' hour sho wedt to tho gate
die in peace?
also for the whiteness of his whiskers in grand lieiid in its frame of bnslhng mane,
and lookeil up tho street expectantly.
Ho had not know’ii nor cartHl whither violent contrast to the bhtckin'ss of his ■ ho lithe Is.ily no noggestivo of latvnt pow
Friends passed by, and with faces half
they were taking him. Now his gaze hair, tho latter in eonsciitienco Is-ing er, made a nohle piciiire, in spite of tho
averted greeted her vrith words meant
wandered womleringly alsmt tho riMon very generally mistaken for a wig. Ili» chain wilii wliieh he was em'iimhered.
to comfort. She never seemed to hear
for a moment, as tke tinxl bruin strove t<'injM*ranient was murkeilly m-rvims and
A few wukIs fi«>in Hie trainer put Idm
them. Once—it was on the morning of
to account for tho unfatniUar surround rendered him a good ifubject for mt-s- Ilgam III a eruneiiing posture. Ho lay
the third day after Blanrico was lost—
ings,
then
fell
at
hist
on
the
girl
standing
quietly
enough while the plates were Ih;meric
exiH'riment.
she walked down to tho l)oach, the faith
ipoochless besido him, agonized entreaty
(Jii two or three occasions I hud put ing L-liaiiged aud a half dozen pictures
ful Jim following ut a distance, and
were
taken.
A liig tlunhlighl’pimtograph
in her eyes.
him to sleep with little diflleulty, l)Ut
gazed long and wistfully out to sea.
“Nell!" Tho sound was a more whis was disuppoinled in other rc-sults which was then Miiggenli-d. The powiler was
Great waves dashed fiercely against tho
per, yet there was in it a great wonder his iH'culiar eonslitution had nuliirally; nut ill lliu litiie |>aiis of the fiamewurk.
massive rocks of tho breakwater and
She leaned over him. ^
and n greab>r love.
Idl me to anticipate, ills will \sas at :a) Hehiini eaeli pan was a llame of gas. It
sent tho spray flying over tho low light
Thero w’os a curious shako in Anna's
She loaiHHl over him. Bhe kissed the (MTiod p<mili\<-ly or tlioronghly nmlei was thought liesL to inovo tins frame of
house. She could s<‘u others, coining voico as sho sjxiko to lior sister, though
bondages softly whero they covi-reil his ujy «’tintrol, ami in regard lo ehiirvoy- lights to the uliiet- side of (lie eaiiiera.
from afar out, p:iss through the gap and sho tried to keep it steady.
.\ii aiteudanl picked it up. The lion
swollen and disfigured face. What did unco 1 couM accomplish with him nitthpass on, each one in Uot chase of an
“NeU, look ut tho boats out by tho
she care for his frightful aptsqirume? ing to Ih> relii-d upon. 1 always altnh- had Ih'i'oiiio no ipiiet that tlie man disruother. to break at her f<«et with a hun breakwater."
gaided
linn. He started with his frutuu
AfU’r all, it was the man slie lovi'cl.
uted my I’ailuie at these points to'the
gry roar.
Siuce her walk to tlio beach Nell hod
• •t lights h>-twe«-n tile lion and the camera.
“I'll never lie bad to you again, Mau disordered state of his liealth.
i''or
One sail was visible far out in the bay, fallen into an aimthetio indifferonco to
H
im hack was towaid liie ghiweinig lieast.
some montiiH previous to luy is'enming Hu did not n«‘e lie- lion gather tdinself
the blue ensign dis]dayed at its ]M>ak. It everytliiug. Now she sat by tho win rice," sho whiH|s*red.
Tho jiurple eyi'lids lifteil a trifle higher, aecpiainled wiili liim his pliyhieians h.id
was tho “takeoff boat" waiting to receive dow, out of which sho seldom glanced,
nlewly together. If he liad lie would not
andJhu
dulled
eyes
shone
a
little
bright
deelan-il iiiin m a ctmiirnied plitliisis. have gone on vvitii his wnrk no ipdetly.
the piloto coming homo fnmi up the but she tunied her lieud wearily in re
river. Coming home! She knew well sponse to her, Histor’s apiieal. Sho saw er, but Uiey s^’euied to express mure of It was his euslom imhs’d to s|M‘ak i'lie ainiiial's lovver'jaw di'o|iprd. Ins nose
syiuputhy than of gladness. calmly of Ids approaching dissidution as eni-h'd l»iek, expoiing Ins enivnig teotli,
why none of the other bouts of the pilot the groat harbor and vossidH of all sorts pity
fleet wore in sight, even beyond the cuihl and sizes lying witliin its shelter, among With a mighty effort tlmt racked his of a matter neither to bo avoided nor re- his wiiole iqipeai aiieij was one of auger.
frame
from
head to ftstt, he fon ml his greltisl.
1 hen. “W’a iinghl’’
Sho turned back, with convulsive shud thorn some half dozen of tho huniliar
When tlie Ideas lo which 1 have allml'J'lie lion leaped lo (he end of his simrt
ders rending her, and went to her ovs’u pilotbOuts, with tho great black figures stiffened aud swollen lips to sia-ak disttnctly.
ctl first oceurreil to im-, it was of eimrso eliuiii with a mighty roar. It wiut short
room, locking the door.
high up on tho nminsail.
“I’m
afraid
you'll
never
have
tho
very
natural
tliat
1
should
tliink
of
M
and
(jiiiek, hut deep; so deep tliat oven
Thero w’us nothing new about this.
CHAPTER IV.
Sho had (MK>n tho sumo thing thousands chance, dear.” The effort was tisimuch Vuldemar. I knew the steady pliilomqihy (hose who were anlieipating it were starfor
his
already
overtaskeil
strengili,
anil
of tho man too well to a]>preliend any thd. 'I he man with tho fl.iililiglit framo
The first day.
ef times before. Yet her heart gave a
As the day broke tho rain and eloot great leap and tho coL't flow to her jialo he luiMMsl'lnto his former uncons<-iouH- scruphis Iroiii him, and tie hud no rela was not stailled, Ihoiigii. I'liat expression
tives in AiJieriea who would l>o likely to f-tils to iriuiuate his neiihalioii. He was
abated slowly, and tho wind shifted to foco os blio gazed H|)ell bound out to sea, nesH.
The girl stcsKl motionless for a moment int4Tfere. I spoko to him frankly upon seared. Seiueil badly, too. Tin* jump ho
tho northeaa^ An iron criinsou lino ai>- for tho hari>or looketl strangely differ
peared to the eastward aud brighteut^ ent from its usual quiet—it was a veri- while sho tried to understand the mean tho Hubj«‘ct, and. t*» my surpriso, his in- made pul out all tlie lights on the frame,
.Hid would li.ivu iiiHiiied Inni a pl.nx: as an '
by degrees. The sun roso. dim aud hazy, table blaze of color, Steamers waiting ing of the words us they sis-med tovtnk tiTest S4*<‘im d vi\idly exc ileiL 1 say t<i .(ci-ohal with any circus in llie land
through the dull, gray mist, wliich broko |>atieutly for orders had a dozen ensigns deeper and deei>er into her breast and my surprise, fur. although he had always
Alter the tiaahliglit pieture I..' ' heen
rson tji-ely to my ex|s-rinp into flying banks of clouds as the day floating in the air—fur too many for any seare<l her heart like swords of flume. yielded his
taken the tmii was loosed. He n >1 nut
increased. It shone on a heaving moss puriKiHo of signaling. The tall fiagstuffs Tlien all in a moment she realized what inents, la- had m-ver ts-fore given me want to a liit, hut he weal Imek ii-tti the
of foam painted waters, a ghastly mo by tho breakwater light were strung he had meant. Hhe covered her face, any t(ikens of sy mpalliy witli what 1 diil. cage just till* name. I'lieii six men ear
notony of solitude, except for a fruitboat from top to too with flags and {leimauts with a hitter cry. and full prone uikiu the His disease was id' tliat eliaiaeter wim h ned It to the t'lp ol the Hlairs aii'i it was
would udinit'of exact ealenhition in redrifting fast before tho wind, driven of curious puttoni, while every pilutboat floor beside the couch.
sbiwly l-jweri-d. 'I Ins is thought to havu
, *'
sis'ct to the e|to<-ii of its teriiiinution in ls‘en llie lirsl tiiiiU a foll-giown imn was
ever farther to sea in spite of tho exer displayed both the American flag and
deutli,
and it was finally arranged Isi ever taken into a gallerv-—him Ffuneisco
tions of the two rowers feebly plying tho great blue “jack" of the pilot fleet
chai*ti:h VI.
twi**-!! us that iie wouhl send for me Cliruntele.
their oars.
at tho uminuiust head and hud her hal
Hnless Maurice Aurand hurl a dotiliie about m iiours isdon- the |K'rio<l an
Their limbs are chilled, and their yards strung with gaudy hunting. Tlio
ho
must
somehow
have
miinagisl
to
sur
nounced
liy ills pliysicians as that of his
girl
gus|>cd
as
sho
lookixl
out.
Some
mouths aredry. It is 10 hours since they
Till-: DKCUK.tMl’: <U-' iiXMt:.
have tasted water. Tlie salt spray difthes great event was being celebrated, and vive the awful siifferingH of those bnir ileec'JUie.
It is liaidly necessary to speak of a conights
aiiil
days
of
exisisiiri*,
for
smiie
It
is
now
rather more than seven
in their faces and moistens their lips. for hef there was only one event.
iiieideiit
di'eieaHe ill the hiipply of game
“Run, Anna: see what it is," sho cried fivd years afterwunl iinother young pilot miinlliH since I r<'«’eiv«’d Iroin M. Vahle- and llie growing |ieifeetloii ol all eUsses
They are seized with a terrible craving
to lick it off, bnt they have stri'iigth faintly, siiiking back in her dhair. ^ of the siUiie name and the same physiiiue mur liiniHelf the nul>joined note;
ut tiieiunis. This is a ielf-eviilent propuMr lie.iii f—'! Viiii iiiH) UH vscll ceiiio new.
enough to refrain; they are not uiad yet. was the first time she had shown a sign sat on tlie long divan in the cabin of tlio
Ho must 1)— uiid K — ur«‘ uait rii tliiit I euiuiet itel'l niiioii. A praeiie.tl applie.ition of tliis fact
A young man sits in tho stem, tlie steer of interest in anytlung since John Trux pilutboat Jackson Holhuid.
out Ih')uii<I (eieerrew iiilditialil. Hiul I tlillik recently e.iiiin under tin* ohserv.itmn of u
have
I
mh
.*!!
narrating
some
wonderful
ing oar in his hand; his restless eyes {K^cr ill hud cumo to her us a messenger of
Walter III the New York Sun. He was
achievement'^ or exisTlence, for his au thuy liuve lilt (tm tiiiiu very ueurl).
ever about over tho distant horizon. evil tidings.
Vai.okm.iu.
walking on the edge of u iimisli, wliuii he
Once more she saw Truxill coming ditor sat o])|s>situ him wilti eyes and
Occasionally he exchanges places with
1 rtsH'iveil this iu>to within halt an I'lvine across a piofcn-ioiiai gnimer who
one of the rowers and pulls lustily for up tho street, with tho wdnd ut his Isick. mouth oiM'ii in amazement,
was hliootiiig hay snipe over decoy*. This
b<jur
after
it
was
writt«*n,
and
in
l-'iinm
“Of tMjurse I ilidii’t llie," ho renmrkeil
an hour or more; it is evidently for tho But this time he did nut hold back against
Utes more I was in the dying ni.in's Ilian was uniied with a live-shot iimg.izme
puniose of warming his stiffening limbs, its pressure. Ho seemed to long for benignly. Tho onthruIJmerit of Ids audi chamber. 1 ha*! nol seen him for Id days sealter-giiii, with (iirtriuges charged with
not with the expetiiation of improving winged feet. As ho saw Anna come to tor in his story had ph-awd the young ami was uppatled l>y the fi-urful alleru- Minokeless powder. In (ho eourso of a few
the door he waved his hat and shouUxl. jiilot greatly; it was a marked trihute le tioi) whieli iho brief mter\ul had iiionieiits a hiineli • of tdeven large yellow
their situation.
As the day passes their strokes grow He did not think that NcU might bo look his {siwers of relation. ''1*111 a pretty wrought 111 him. His face wore a leaden legs or yelperseame to tho dei'oys. The
always weaker; at last the young man ing. nor. in truth, if ho had known, could healthy looking cor|)se, don’t you think?, hue: the <;yes vveruullerly liisterh-ss, and gunner was a prime niml and an esjaTt
rises, ties tho oars to tho end of tho bout's he have easily restrained himself. As lie The doctors wuntisl to saw both my h-gs' the enuK-iatioii was so extreme that the whistler. t)nt of llie eleven lords which’’
[lainter and casts Hiem overboard. Tlu^y cumo withiu hearing distance bis pent off close to the tssly; said 1 couldn't live skin had b-en brok*‘ii through by the eaine lu him, nine Were shot down wh(*u
unless they were takiui olT--tho fisds!
lo? had exliuuiltit Ins tiv«‘ charges. Thu
act as a drug and kisip the boat's head up uj) exultation carried liim away.
iheek l)ones. His exfiectorutiun w'as ex
other two were gatjieicd 111 hy a ginnier
to the wind, which blows colder as the
“We’vo found Munricel Hurrahl" he 1 wouldn't have it, and Nell and the reat cessive.
loialed a few Imndit-d yards to the windair clears. It is lietter to save, their Bhoulfil. "When-’a Ntdli" 8ho beard stood by mu, and I've got 'em yeti”
Tho pulse was barely isTceptible. Ih* waid.
With an oiil lashioned iiitu/lu
triumphantly.
strength till nightfall; then they must him through tlio o{M.‘n door: sho sprang
“I couldn't get iiuiitIhI that year, for retained nevertheless in a very remark ioadej' this man would nol havu killed
row to keep frtiin frMziug. Thu men to her fi'ct us if eleetrifii'd, and in a mo
able
manner
both
Ins
mental
jKjwcr
and
mote
than
four of these v<-llow legs, if m>
the diKdors' bills and other exis'iises used
huddle close tugethur and hardly stir ment hud shoviMl lier sister aside.
up uH 1 had saved to get riiurricd on, but u certain degree'of j)hyhieul strength. ijiiiiiy. i'!v(i> with Ins nkill as a whi.ill«'t
until the darkness covers them; then tho
“What is tliaff" she cried. There was
Hu
s;siko
witii
distinctm
ss-tfsik
some
lie euiihl nol have held tin* binls alenit the
young man rises again, unties tho oars, Ihu torture of uncertainty ami anxiety that didn’t,Isdher me any, for 1 knew Itulliutivu imdicines witlioiit aid- and d««-o>s until In had reloadeil
With a
and tlioy row feebly to keep themselves in her voice. Hhe hud surely heard aright, my girl would wait for me. We diotn'l w'hen 1 entrred thu r<s>m was occupitd lireaeh-to.ider lie would liuidly Imve si*-^
got
iimrriiHl
till
two
years
uftiT
that,
and
warm. They try to light tho lunteni ut but it (s'emoil im|>ossible to beliove the
cuied
more
th.iii
tiv«i
or
Six,
but
witltShis
Ui
is‘uciltoj(
meinorunda
in
a
[ss
ketrirtrll you what, old man," with a joy
dusk, but their wet matches refuse to news all ut once.
ous, half shy laugh, “it never makes any bu4ik. He, was pr(qqs.-<l up m thu b‘d l>y nuigazinu gun ai>d th** .tbieiico of Humku *
burn, BO they struggle on in the dark.
“Maurice is fuundl Hcked up at sea
ami F—— were in thtough tlie use of «-henucal p'lwder, he
difference
what either of us dot's, wo’ve pillows. OrJ. iJ
The second day iluwus.
after four days. Thu steamer that found
of jintgattendance. After pressing Vuldt'inur's hugged nine, and Init tor an
The sky is hazy and red, but brighter. him brought him into breakwater lust never exchanged u cross word from tliat hand 1 took these genth-meit aside and niunt he would have secured the entfie
The wind is loss fierce, but as cold us Iw- night, and they uru bringuig him homo. day tu this." Het<s>k1iis pi|«e from Ins obtume4l flout them a niinuto uccoiintLf hunch of eleven. Tln-ie .ire iiu’ii wliu
fore. The sun breaks forth at last 1 hurried ahead to tell yon the good mouth and wuvi'd it oratorieally in the the patient's ciiuditimi. 'I'lie left lung legrei the perlc^lmn to which the nnaloin
air as ho went on. with ominous slowness
bright and cheerful. Ha beams joyously news."
tireaim hai alt.Hiicd.
Ihi-y claim that
of 8i>ee<.-h. “Hut you just try making her had been for 18 months in a bciniosscsjus the iiiii//:Je-tuad>‘i' was sufticiently efon the belpU'ss castaway^ Again the
As ho was MiM-aking young Jim upor cartilaginous stutt*. and was of course
mod
yuursi'U
and
stsi
what
happens
leader casts ovorlMiurd the oars, and tho {K'ured ut Nell’s sidu, coming from no one
oulirely UM l»-sa for all purisjses of vital b'ctivu so f.ir as the interests of the game
Kkiff drifts ou for another day. They knew whete. “Hurruhl" ho HUout4Hl thcul"—BhiiatJelphia Times.
ity. The right in its upis-r isirtion was are concerned. 'i'hu cumiiig gcucruCmu
are almost frantic for want of food and with s wild yell, flinging up his arms and
also
liurtiully if not thmougldy ossi will have nunc cd' tins. It will demand
Sicilian Ulrl*.
not a tlve, toil a ten-shut iiiugiizinu scatterwater, but tliey keep a close watch for beginning u war dunce for joy. Nell
In BCttne {uirts of the island of Hicily fied, while tlie lovser region was merely gun. Hy tlmt tune all the game tlmt will
passing sails. Nut a sign of huumii lifo caught the inf(‘ction.
a muse of punileiit tulA-rch-s, running
the
advent
of
a
baby
girl
is
looked
ut>on
remuiu will l>c uonihicd l» prekciics.
Dreaks the awful hmoUness. The miu“Hurruhl’ slie c-ritHl too. Khe seized Uie
uim into unoilier.
Qtos are hoars, aud the day an eteniity cap from her brother’s head and flung it us such a misfortune that a small bhu k
Several exli-nsivu iH.'rforutious existetl,
flag is hung out of the window to pro-'
I'ur pity s sake, don’t growl aud gruinas it wears ou laden -With despair. Al high in tho air. “Hurrah for our side!" claim the sad event. The reason is nut and ut one i-oint iH-riiianeiit u*iiienion tu hlu l>cciinbu you are troubled with iiidigc’^The old minister w as Approochini^ the . far to seek. Having to be maintuiued the ribs hud taken place. These ap|s-ar- : lion. No guurl was ever vliccteii by simillast the curtain of tho nl|,*fat comes down.
The leader crMqM forward and pulls ut bouse. Hho lual learned from him the by the household us luug as they are un ances in thu right lul>e wen; •>!' compara mg and frtltiiig. lie a imm (uide*.* Vuii
the oars. This time he cannot lift them samu prayers he had taught her mother married, and having tu dower their tively recent (late. The osHtieuimii lia«l iiappeii to be .1 woman), ami take .\yer’s
in alone. Tho lung continued soukiuK 80 years before her.
bridegrooms with a “dot," girls are uu- proceeded with very unusual rapidity; >siiparilh(, which wdl relieve yon, whether
“Ah, you can laugh now!" said ho. He phifitable. Boys, ou the other-hand, are, uu sign of it hu'l been disciA’ered a Ilian or woman.
has stiffened tho kipts, and the exposed
■mile^l us he s[iuke, but his eyes glistened; soon self supporting, and they increase! month before, and thu utlhesion iiail
parts of the swollen rujie are frozen.
'I'tiu Use of Hall's Ha r iCunewer ptoThey struggle frantically to Ioom perhuiM tho wind was too cutting.
the family wealth when the time cumes only been observed during the three pre
“Yes, 1 can tuugb now," echoed the ito bring home a wife by the amouut of' vious days. lnde|>eiideutly of thu phthi motes the growth of the h.tir and ieMtute.«
them, but their uumbed fingers are pow*
Its
niilnial color and bt-aaly, t rec.s the »calp
erloas to move the stiff cords. 'Tht'ii girl and priR'emletl to prove her asser the young lady's fortune, KevertheleaH sis the patient was snsiiecU-^ of aneur
bands crack in, many places with thk tion by a biirsl of hysterical b’urs. They the i^ls. although kept in such strict so-, ism of thu aorta, but un this (loiut the of d.iudrufi, tetter, and all impuritie.i.
fierce effort, hut theyl hardly feel the were soon over, however, and Bhetume<l ^elusion that one hardly ever meets them osseous syiuptoius rendj^red uu yxact diI’uMilive uconuuiv, peculiar luciit and
pain. The blood fiuws slugij^tly from to Truxill, who hail been an awkward walking abtfut, are said to be kindly Otfiiosui liupuasible. It was the opinion
the raw aud gaping wounds and freeze! and helpless wiim«s of her kaleido ^treated. At the age of 13 or 10 they are of both physicians that M. Valdexiuir wt.micifnl uiediciutil power are all cuuiLined
111 Hood’s .s.irsaparilla. 1 Try it.
before it can drop off tbeir nerveless fin scopic changes.
disposed of in marriage according to an . would die ulmut midnight on thu mor
“ Where are they taking him?” ohe de arrangement, purely fiuaucial, between , row (Kunday). It was then 7 o’clock ou HuoU’s cures.
gers. With a gri>an of uttor misery they
oast the oars again into the sea. Now do manded.
tha families concerned.—National ito-! Batnrday_evening.
HNE LKdN’.s SAUSAHAUILI.A,
“Home, of course.”
spair is with them; he sHs up in the bow
view.
_
••'IHE KIND niAT NEVKU FAlLii.’*
He stared at her blankly. Was she
[TO llB CONTINUED.]
•Ad grimaces at them; be mocks them
USKLkoN’S SAllSAFAltlLLA,
jdtgiUy pecuinty Umt
ar* toeing her mind? He hadimard ol foch “TH£ iUND THAT NEVEli FAILS.
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business aasiirod at the onUot, and no
mortgagn bonds, there seems to bo little
reason to doubt tliat the road-will prove
PDBUSBKD WKBKI.T AT
a satisfactory phiperty to its sloc.klioldors.
120 MAIN 8T„ WATKRVIMiK MR
A terminal company will develop tlie
PRINCE * WYMAN.
|iorl of Wisoassot, wliirh is well known to
lie one of the finest harliors on the Atlan
PtJBMIlRItRt AND PROPRflCTJjRS.
tic const, with* water cnongli to ttont the
flabacrlptton Prlo*, SttOO P«>r T«iit
biggest ships.
• l.ftO If Paid in AdTnnm.
The final survey for the road is nearly
completed and the company aie pleaded to
FaiDAY, PKCEMBEH 1, 1803.
learn fur n certainty that the work of eonstriictio'n will lie eompnralivoly easy. 'Flio
THE WII.ROH TAniFF IIIIX. •
grades nowhere exceed one and one-half
The Wilson tariff hill iireparorlMiy tlio
per cent.
^
Domocratio inujorltj of tlio ways ami
moans coinmittoo, and which will |indintdy
TIIANKHGIVING HKItVICF.,
receive tlio Kii|>pui-( ol tlio l)miiocriitic innThe MethiHlist Kpiseopal ehurcli was
jorltj in Coiiffross, haa liucii inadn pnhUo.
The bill has not linen frameil in accnnl- well flltod nt tho union 'riiniiksgiving ser
ance with tho declaration of thn llenio- vice at olcvon o’clock 'riiui-sday forenoon.
cratic national |ilB*fnini, which dcidiiri'd The pastor Uev. W. F. Merry, was assisted
11. Spencer, pas
jthat any tariff lint u tariff for rcveiino only in the service by Dr.
is nnoonstifcutional and a frainl. A laiiff tor of tlie Ibiptisl church.
'I'he sermon was by Mr. Ib-rry. His
'■fat* TbvoniiB only docs not admit of any
'
discriininatiuii in the rate of doty to lie text was from

l^ae ^atevviUe H^ntl

paid by otic class of ailiclcs over Himther,
hat the now bill does.
The fratnora of Mi** hill did nnt e.iro to
go to the lengths oafletl for by tboir parly
platform, lint tboy have done badly
enough. New lOnglaiid has teen partic
ularly bartl hit b) the now bill, an the fol
lowing table of oomparisonB shows;
EXISTING I-AW.
WIUSON Jtll.I*.
TJnilHT, taiwn sii.lssw- Tiintifr Im-»ii ami hiiwwl,
tvii jMir ci’ui.
nJ,
frci'.
ail TnlorRiii.
.
.
•TlnilaT miiiarcitor siilc*!, TiiniM'r ••iumroil or si«1r-2 of oiin
iMihU*
cdtnc.
Sawed* tmanlH, ili-uIr.cUi.,
52 |H'r tliiiilHaixl feel.
riiio
0lii|i1>OKrdN.
51
tlioiuand.
Spruce cli.plMianls
tlllMIHAIIil.
lissl bloeki. elf!., '-ti per
cent, advitiiirein.
Irfith* in eenle llinu-iin.l
plan-A.
i’Jfkct* and paliiUJH. in
tK‘r ODiit. HdMtlori'ni.
WIiltB piiiB nlitiiitli'f*. 20
coiilH tlioiiNinid; all
oilier .*10 (‘oiilM llionsaiid.
SUVes of w.Mul of all
klndN, 20 |HT reiil. a<l
valoraiii.
Hay, *4 per !.*»».
I‘otnt«>c» 2.'i ceiith IniHliel.

Sawed Imiirds, dealH.
ete., Irei .
riiie «:1ajdMinrd.« free.
•
,
, ,
Sl«ruc<Tlii|.l.--nrdHfree.
Ui-tt IdiH-ke. ete.. free,
l.iiUm free.
J’Irk.ds

loid
,
free.

,,
r-sHoK"

^
, , II
.Stnvi-H of wooil of all
kimN Iri'i*.
Hay 52 per
I’Mlatoeh III ceuiN IihkIi-

el.
llestrlne, elo., 2 i-etilN lle»lrilie. etc., 1
IKujiid.
piiijiid.
Slurcli 2 ceiitfi pound.
.••lun'Ii 1 neni poii
Itiltter 0 OeiitN pound.
flnlter t^eeulN jhhiihI
t ad
Cliei'NO lieuniM jioiiml.
i In ene 2.V pe
Milk freali r>e.‘iil Kail......
Ekkh ft eeiiti* do^eii,
’
HraiiK4(leeiil(« l.UKliel.

Milk frefli tree.
P-kki Iree.
Ileann 20 per cent, ad
valorem.
l'eiu-40ceiil(il.iiKhel.
I'em* :i0 per cunt, ml
\atoreiii.
(niioilii 4fi eeiits liiii'liel.
I Hdoiis 20 ceiiU Ini'lo l.
Ilojit IftceiilN pound.
llopn 8 eeiUi* pound.
Veuelalde!* Irehli 2.'. per \ eKelaUlen frei*li in (.er
cent, ndvaloreiii.
vi-iil. advalorein.
VeKeUil.les preserved 4.ft V< Ketal>l.-N prei*eriid
pereetil. iMlwilorem.
;«» per cent, mhalo-

•enli*
Applex I freNfi
uiixlie ,
'Apples drieil 2 rent
pound.
Fruit preserved .’kl pi-r
rent, mlvalorenl.
Jiiu'ou and liaiiis ft renis
iHitiial.
Jleel, mutton and pork 2
rents lamiid.

Applet Iresli

free

....
Apples drlml Iree.
, ,
rnilt preserved fire,
;
JIaeon and Inini lie.',
,
,
Heef. limltoii and poik
free.
........................

I’millry, livn, .1 cent* l**'uliry, live, J i'eiil

p'lund.
pound.
I’onllrv, dressed, 0 cents I’oultry, dre«sed. .i
■ Huind.
eelits jMinial.
Wieal 2ft cents Inohel.
M'hvat 20 per eenl. mlvalorem
Flour 2ft per cent, advn- Flour 20i«ti ceiil.mlInrein.
valori'in.
llnekwlmat
1ft cents Itm kvilieat '.tipereeiit.
Imsliel.
udvalorein.
Jliirlev ;H) cents Inmliel.
Harley 2o pel e< nl.ad^
valorem.
Oats 1ft cents tnisliel.
flats 20 per ei-nt . advalorein.
pe
<-al :
mhnioteiii.
|•oln 20 per ........ a-ivalorein.
Cfirii meal 2li centsImsli- Coin meal 2o per la-iit.
„|,
ndvalorein.
Freslt ll-li ;U of one Fresli tl-li flee,
cent a pooinl.
Horses efto per lieinl.
All live animals lu pel
cent, mlv alorein.
Cuttle 510 and 52 per
liead.
Klieep«1.r>(l er bead.
lloKS 9l.rsi per bead.
llrieks'liol Kluted 51,2:. Itileksm.t kIo','-*'
Oatmeal 1 rent jionnd.
Corn 1ft cents hiisliel.

iH-r tbonsaiid.
percent. adval..ieii..
Idme 0 cents m r loo Uine III per eeiil. advapounds.
'•loreni. '
Pulp «2.&(l i«‘r ton dry I’ulp m pel cent, mlvavvelKln.
•
birem,
I’aper tor newspapers 20 I’aper lor iiewspiijs is
per eenl. advaloreni.
Ift P'■r cent, advalorem.

Straw :i0 js r cent, adva Straw free,
loreni.

Miiinc will jirolmbly HtifliT more tliiin
liny other Nt^w Knglaml State fnmi Cmm(lian cmn|ictilion inAmcrifiin iiiarketH.
There lire plenty of men yet living flmt
(!an reinvuibei- the thiys wlicn the Maine
farmer liad to work «*arly uinl lute If* seenro the bare necesnitie* of hf", I’''!—”'-the marketa. which hliouhi have been his
exclusively were sliiireil by Cuiunliaii
.^fannerH.
Commenting npon tlie jailiey of the
Deiimcratie tarilV-makern in hacriticiiig
American interests, tlie Democratic bill
patriotic New York Sun says:
^\‘e are not siirprisctl to lieur that the
newspaper organs of tho ^'amnlian lories
rogiinl the Wilson lull vvitli nnipmliliml
approval. Hail it Ih-cii fianicil liy (liciii.
it conlil not more thvrouglily sntiscive
their interestft. The iiill oilers as a gill to
CniiHtla what she wuiilti liave liuiiglit with
it great price. It rohsthe .Viincxationislsof
one of their strongest arguments, for il
gives (’iiimilians free ueeess for their raw
|iro(]nrts to tho Ainericiin market, witliotit
lui^Hvsiiig upon them any correspoiitliiig
political or eoinmerciul obligations, it
cuts the grouiiil from ninler the Canailiaii
I.*iberal party, the main feature of who.se
progniunno was a promise to obtain such a
reciprocity treaty with the I iiileil States
, us, whfle admitting American iinyuifactures duty free, would secure an niiinipeilcil outflow for tho natural prtsliicts ol
tho Dominion. No wonder tliat the Caimdiun lories feci their hearts swell with
gratitude as they survey the lavish geiicrobily with whieli the inleresb vif .American
jiroilncci's and nmnufacinrers are sacriticeil
III their fator.
•
♦
•
*
•
Had the iinthors of the Wilson hill rcfmiiied fixmi placing most of the natural
priMluets of Canada oii the. free lj,-»t, we
HhOiild have seen in the eoiirse of a tew
years, ft voluntary uuitm of tiie .ViigloSaxun riteu upon this eoiitiiient, or, at llie
worst, an agreeiiieut for-niirestriel.ivl reeiprocity. As it is, we get nothing and
give everythihg; and it is tlie Aineiiean
tniner.s, lunihermeii, tishermeii, and laimers who will have to foul tin* bill.
SrUVEV NKAItl.V COM l•I.ETI.I^.

CuUMtructiiiQ of VVUeMhHet A OuelM-e Itiiliroiul Will 1m* Cuiiiiiteiitvil In Early hpriUK.
Tbo AYiscuMct tV liuebec ruilroail is no
lunger simply a possibility of llie tuli^ie.
The road will la* built iliiring tlie seusoii ol
18lfl. 'i'he eapitiil stoek is iiearl) all a-Nbured and the few llioiihainls reimiining
are’‘in siglil." The management are ne
gotiating for rails, other building material,
and eijuipment and contraets for the suiue
will be made immediately.
With u view to eermoinical constiuetion
and bubsetjuent prolitable opeiation the
road will l>e built under the persunul siipervisiuiFuf Mr. Crosby of Albion, tine of llu*
chief promoters of the road, und Mr. Fogg,
the general eounsel of tlw eorpvinition.
The eonstruetiou and repair shops of
the company will be erected ul NN'iscasset
ill tbe early spring, where will be bndi all
tbo freight ears, baggage curs, beclioii cur.N
aud biiow eipiipinent fvir ihe^road. 'i'he
company have secured the sei vices of the
UJObt ex|>erienced builder of two-feel guage
freight curs in the country, and he is how
at work u]>ou patterns and estimates.
The inaiiHgeinent are receiving many
iuquiries from parties desiring to establish
luaniifaeturing and other iinluslries along
the line of the road. Among biich aie u
ffb*^ mill, a woolen luill, a sp:>ol factory, a
^uvelty wood-working shop and a uoru
factory. 'J’he building of tbe railroad is
sure to b«t tbo wliceU of industry humtuiug in the 8hoe|N>cut valley and through
tbe eastern Kennebec and W'aldu towns.
Those towns liavu exlonsive wutcr-poweis
and ekoolleut natural rosuuruos.
With
^ coiistructiuii, a largo

Mntl. ft.:!*!. Hut SM’k yv llml Hu- khiudom ot
(iiid, niiit lilft rlKlit^Huiuncsiij and all Ihctin lliiUK*
ulmll !)«■ adibil unto ynn.

nppfmppi

tiona which confront ua to-dar wonld bo
aoWed, Controlled by ono will, dominated
by one spint, living in one great family
wc would unitedly work out tho will and
piirpqoo of oiir common Father, oxalt and
glorify liim together, and with iniittial
gladnoaa ahare the iMnMiteouanoaa of his
innlorial proviaiona for our needs.
To this end let us seek first the king
dom of CimI and his righteousness.

MOMtOIPAL COURT.
Olvll Term. CotitlnvMf Docket for Deoem-

70. Hmith vs. Gilman. Haines; Wal
dron.
114. Goodirioh '>s. Mumps. Waldron;
Brown.
***"'
115. Kodsriok vs. I^anhus. 'Ilaines;
W. J. & W.
l.'IO. Burleigh et al. vr. .Sibley. Brown;
WARIIINGTON NOTKN.
Stewart.
150. Brock vn. GoiKlale. Martin; W.
Frnstilent Clevrlanil's imparalle*! NtuhtHirn- J. & W.
nens-Those Who Ahttsfi Him Voto
157. Hathaway admx. va. Brown
Acronllnir to his Wishes—“I'lill'* Knocks
Out *'Fetl(lon“—Coliimhlan Ntaiiips to lie
I’usheil-Tho llHvratInn Matter Quint.

Andrew .Jackson and Andy Johnson
have enjoyed much pix'stign hy reason of
their strong will power and stiihlinrnness
of opinion, hut tu use nhit of expiitssive
sbing, tieillier of them are in it with Freaident ('Icveland, who has l>4>yoiHl tho
shallow of donlit proven hiniself, whether
for goml or «}vil only time ran ilecidu tu a
ovrtainty, up to this time to lie (he most
forcofnl t'n'Nident the country has had.
'I'lic nett' tariff hill, which, if it should be
come n law would be Heveyal shades near
er free trade than luiy of its numerous
predecessors, is hut another iiiMtaiieo of his
foreefiiliiCHS ns well os his succesa in get
ting men to vole against whnt was snpposeil tu he their opinions and inoHiiations.
Mr. ClevuIand’H wishes have in seyeral
known inslnmres overridden those of his
party 011 (he committee, lioth ns to what
is in the new hill ns well ns whnt was left
out of it.
A very strong tight was made by demo
crats to keep a iminher of articles which
have I>e4>n put on tho free list on tho diitiiilile list, even if tho duties were reduced,
ami, particularly ns to coni and iron ore,
H4‘veral mernhers of tho <!onimittec would
gladly Inivo aeijiiiesued hut {’resident
Cleveland said they must go on tho freo
list, and they went. Another instance
was tlie personal income tax, which tho
committee had at one time informally de
cided should he iitciiided in the tariff bill.
.Mr. ('levuland said no, und the hill is now
really without any persona) income tax
attaelimcnt, although it do<‘H tax tho earn
ings of i-iirporntions. These tilings are
alike womloifiil to llie friends and the
oncmics of the President, ami he lacks
neither, either in Congress or out. This
is partienlariy true of the House,- where
meinhers of tils party criticise him, object
to pi'opo.sitioMs maih* by him, and in some
i-ases even go tu tho extent of uhnsing him
and tlieii when the time comes vote ns
they kin>w he wishes them to vote. The
common explanation of this is “patronage"
blit it certainly docs nut apply tu ail of
th(‘m, iiH I personally know of a number
ot'di'inocrats who having failed to secure a
single appointment of uny prominonce
(lint they have asked for still east their
votes as they knew Mr. Cleveland wished
them to hi* cast, knowing, too, in inure
than one iimluiice, that they were voting
against tho wishes of nil overwhelming
majority of (heir own constituonts and.
thus eiidaiigeriug their seats iii Congress.
Viiiir eori'uspuiideiit docs nut pretend to
Ik* able to expluiu the.se tilings, he only
meiilioiiH them as Facts that are imlisputnble and leaves to others the tusk of decid
ing wliy and wherefore.
'I’lit! long drawn oat contest for the
I'liicago postniHslursliip was settled Satur
day liy tho appointment of Wushiiigton
ilesiiig, editor of the Chicago Stanl
Zf Uuuij. The result contains a lesson for
the ofliee seeker who pins his faith to the
numher of iiaiiics signed to his petition—
u\-('obgri*ssman Frank l.awter brought the
hugest miinher of signatures to Wasliingtoii, (10,(MX), that were ever atiachud tu any
man's application for uffice, but the other
fellow gut the appointment. It is “pull"
not petition, that connts when iv, man goc.s
hunting for an ofticu. (fiie word in the
President’s ear from the right man is
woith all the aiilugraphs ever put on
iKitier. 'I'lie fact is commented upon that
in nearly every case where a Cerman and
an Iri.-ihman have been rivals fur uppointineiit to a partieiibir onice, Mr- Cleveland
lias decided to give tlic appuiutmeiit tu the
(■erman.
The post ofticc department is oversto<-ked with Colinnlnaii stamps and no
other kind will be I'nrnished to postmasters
until the old stoek is all sold. Jt is ho|)ed
llnit the holiday Iradu will exhaust the
supply of ('olimibiaii stamps and that the
new year eaii he iH'giiii with a clean stoek
of siniill Ht.uiips that will not have tu be
lii'ked in seetions. 'I'lie Culumbiiin stamp
has demuiisLialed one thing very clearly—
llie people don’t want ehroiimtie three
slieet posters u.sed for postage stumps.
‘ 'I'he Hawaiian matter, in the abseiieu of
any news tu k*‘ep up tho excilomcnt, has
i|uiele(1 down until one only hears it occahimially mentioned, ami then usually iii an
inditl'erent manner. 'I'lie next steamer is
not scheduled to airive at San Fraiieisco
until Dueeinlier U, ullhougli there is a
pos.siliility thill news may eome through
some irregular eliamiel bi>fore that date.
The seeond dud probably lost volume of
('ommissioner Mloiint’s reiMirt bus been
given out hy the state ilepartmeiit. It is
u hook of four liuiidred und nine pages,
rriiiiimej full of stutemeiits, iiitervievVs,
.itViibiv its, ete , hut it contains nothing iiuI ortunt (hat has not been iiieluded in the
newspaper piihlieatiuns on the subject.

An alislracl of the sortnon foltows:
'J'liaiiksgiving is the outgushing of a
thankful Inuirt exprchs)>«l in word, praise,
or net. We need carefully to distinguish
between the self-grniiHcatioii, satisfaction,
delight that oni! may feel in attaining
sought and desired oihIh, and thanksgiving
that is the oulliowing (iodward of a grate
ful heart.
Tlie guinhlcr who wins, the forger who
passes hiH forged paper and esunpes d(‘(c‘Clioii, tiie coiinterreiler whose* counterfeits
are easily put Into eireulation, the villiaii
of evi'ry degree who iiltaiiis his cimIh is
gratified, salisfied, (ii‘liglited in his success,
and takes (he eredil of il lihiiseir, Here,
Ilf course, tliiinksgiviiig (iodward is impossibb*.
Milt lbiH8|iirit of seir-giatifie'alion, sati.sfaelioii, dalioii isalso found in tbe hearts
of til' *- - vvlin, in legitimate fields of ma
teria) endeavor, attain, by what are «-oiiiiiiunly eiilled legitimate means, to inat<‘riiil
pro.spet ity. The farmer ill the presence
of large erops and full burns, utterly ob
livious of till! eo-operalioii of (iod, like the
rich hti.slmiiduian in tlu! Ni'w 'livstanieiit,
in a spirit of self eongratiilatioii, talks to
liiiiiself of fil.i goiid-*, and fiii purpose eoiieeriiing tlieiii. I In* pruiliicer of itll raw
matenai, tiu! iiiiiiiy engaged in the iiikiiiifiietiire and iii tbe di.stributioii of eoinmodilies far too often forget ail their in<lehte<1iiess to (toil, and in their snceebs
have only feidings of sati.sfaetioii with seif.
He only can kei'p this day in spirit
vviio.se heart is tilled with gratitude to (iod
for reeogiii/ed favors and eiire.
Indeed, il i.s not possible for a eliild
liu.sily woiking onL-siillisli plaii^iii a spirit
of disohedieiiee to liis father to have or
expiess tliaiikfiiliiess to that fattier.
In siieli a woik, and siieli a spirit is tite
majority of our eiti/eps engaged. As a
eoiisei|iienee they are utterly iiieapueilateil
for thanksgiving to (iod.
Set! Iiow this is empliasi/ed in (lit! text
and euntevt. In tlii.s sermon on the
niiiuiit, Chri.st in exlioilmg, yes eommaudiiig said, “Fay not n|i fvir yourselves tn-astires till earth , where iiiotii .-Uid rust doth
I'oi riijit; but lay ii|) fvir yourselves treas
ures ill beaven,’’ be\oud the reaeli ot
waste, de.striietioii, piivalion. The eoinniand is not against the aeeiimiilatiim of
vvealtii, hut against piling it up for seif.
.Some (if llie nationV greatest henei'uetnrs
are those to whom (iod has given a marveliiu.s tinaiieial uliihly, and who have
gathered and liistiibiited weuUli for man’s
good and (iod's glory. And those wlm
have cursed (lie nation most luive been
tliusi* who in all possible ways have liea|ied
up rielies for llieiiiselves.
He also eommamis “Me not iiiixious for
wliat ye simll cut, drink or wear; but seek
to know, to do (he will'd (iod, to attain
Ids rigbti'oiisiiess.’’ Now wlial is tin* vieeasion of tbe average Ameiieun’s most 111timse ainxiety? Is it not coiieeruiiig what
ht< shall eat or wear, or tiie giitlieriiig for
self of iiiateiial wealth? 'I'o ibis einl he
is taxing body ami miud, yes bankiuptiug
bis vital and neivoiis energies, vvteekiiig
bis moral and spiritim) nature. 'I'la* gi.iiit
sti iiles of tbe I 'iiiteil Slule-s in tbe jnirsuil
ot material vvi'ultli bav<‘ been uiicipialled
ill all biiiiiaii liistorv, ami (he ilegree of
imiteiial prosperity with mt parallel. In
ISHO she was jlie lieliest nation on the
f.iee td the globe, und since (bat time has
iiiereased her wealth lit llm rate of
7S1 ,TiHI,tHiO, per anmini. This .Anicrie
aiixii'ty lor food ami raiineirt, mat* rial
wealth, is s« eii ill tin* wihl lUsh f«ir govermwciU lauds, tu twwly «liscovi'»Vil g«dd
lieUls, in our uiiliiing <-m-rgy in all mati*I iat pi'isuits. This spiiil has brutali/.e<l,
cngemlered strife and ali.inatiim, led into
all sorts of (piestionable and wicked means
ill the t'agi*r pursuit of wealth, and bus
evi-ii b‘d the lespcctabb* eili/en to tolerate
the most iidipiitous belicliies ami tratlie to
(Ids end.
Now in this tinn* of Imsiness deprer sion
lhi‘anxiety i.s la'ing «lei*pime«l, the .strain
iiiteiisilii'il by tlic fear id' a large slirink ige
in values, iimt of tlie possible .sweeping
away of the aeeiimul.ilioii of yeais. Can
ibosi* Ml possessed willi ^Ids foiluddeii
anxiety feel or i vpiess thaiiks to tlod?
F<M)T
We* have iieeii moving in liionglit to
wards the gieat tilitb deelaied in tbe text HuiiKor II1k)> Si-IiooI EIcxcii ncfcat l>orl
ami il.s 4'oiim‘eliuii, a lialli wideli is the
liiiiil lIlKh Hchoul (HI C»ll».v I'niniiuit.
itm- liasis ol al! triU' and «ti‘vout thanks
I'iiu Coloy fool ball Ili^lil looked as if
giving, vi/: tin* I'alheihooti id' (iod, uiitl it had Ih‘1'11 plowed after the Maugor and
the iiuidved thought, the brolheihood of P••rtland high schooi fool hall teams had
mail, .'^ef llie imUddiiig ot lids initli in placed oil it Wednesday urtci-noon.
The
the text ami llu* isuitext. Tin* gr<‘ul game was the deeidiiig one of three, amt
I'eachei Miys, Me not nnxioiis tor food or was wou hy ihuigor iii a contest which was
vuiwu'Ut; see tbe liiivls, they mitber sow, Hlmi'p and brisk notwilhslandiug tho mud
reap, or gather into b.iiiis yi-l tair lieaven- and wati-r. .Supporters of the two teams
Iv Father li-eils them. .‘Sii* these llowcrs were pivscnl in force and sported yards of
growing oil the iiil)sidt‘, they neither toil niibuii, iH'sides iimking more noise than
nor spin, yet .'soloimm in all Ids glory was was ever heard at a foot bull game in this
not so arrnveil. It (iovl cans for the birds eity Iwfore.
ami ilowci's will be not can* for you. Ids
Mungor won heeaiisu her lyeii were
cldldi'cii? IU‘ knows you m*ed liiesu tilings, heavier ami weight told, especially on
and w ill give tirem. Fui away all lids siieli u muddy and heavy tield. Purtluiid
anxiety iibtail tbe material things, ami knows the game as well as Maugor. Mun.-eek the kingdom of (iod, ami his right gur iniide use of one of Harvard’s moeousness, uml he will supply nil ihcKC mentiiin plu)K with gmid results.
things. Mecogni/e uml enjoy the tutlierMungor had the Mil oil the start and
lioiid of (iod.
did not lose il until shu hud seured, the
Ill an eaitlily home (he father does not ilyiug iuterferuuuu being goml for tutveral
want his ehildreii tti frv-l and worry about suhbtantiul gains.
A. Howard kieked
their food und ruinn-nt. He tlcsires bis goal. At the end of the tlrst half Purtcldl>lieu in their temporary home with luiid had the hill well into Bangor's ter
him to devote time und energy, to the tit ritory.
Mungor scored again in the
ling prepurntion tor their eondng life ouf- hvcoiid bait hut failed to kick goal. Poitside that home. Food and (uiimuil he ' laud by plucky work seured a touehdown
will supply. TIds is Christ’s thought fur ill this half hut lluud failed tu kick goal
us in the grgat family of (iod. '1 he great and that seemed tu discuiirago tho PurlFather will provide the fu«id uml raiment hind players, who could not prevent Manfur his eidldren ill this teinpornry huipe, gur from mukiiig a second touchdown and
liny imist not fret ami worry about sueb lluut cinching the game.
things; Init in the full glad rt'eogiiilioii of
The teams timed up as follows;
ItAMIOil.
Holili.AXM.
the fatherhood uf(iml they are to seek bis
•MurrM),
I ...............................................re Kiillcr
will, tin* sidrit and life of bis kingdom, 1.. liotturd...............................................
. t How
irtl
I
..............................................................
g Hskter
miijillainuieut of his riitlileotisnes.
11 ulibarii.......................i 'eiiire.............. ..
Huberts
What would W the etfeet upon our l>e- liU’ksou rg.......................................................Ig Hyer
VvMile r t............................. .........................t t Giiuld
luved country if all her chiUlruii sshould I’sriuer r ................................................1 u HliikhiMUi
It. Huwyer...............Qusrtur Hack................Crocker
give theinselves in their uliuuudiug zeal tu A.
lloHsrii t
iu,.L( SuUvHU
the keeping of this euiiimand of (dirist?
t.'. Khv./Bw..................... Full lia<-k...................... HsmI
It woifld IwiiunU 4 lime and wiektduess
Boorei Haiigur lu; Fortleml-1;'IXiuelutow ns, C.
with all their aceessuries, |>uvurty ,aud Kuvsge (i) ilsmi. Goals from Touctulowiie, A.
lluwsrd. IGiipIre. MltcUeU-^FslrlNuikst Keferec,
want would cchbc, the gruvo social <]uei< Fslrbaiiks—Mitvbel). 'TUue 2ftuiluute lialvee.

m

^m.

ipiiitp

171.
173.

Bailey vs. Hwift. Fogg; Uaiuet.
Hathaway admx. vs. Soule,

175. Stewart et al. vs. Page. Fogg.
178, Fortier vs. 'I'lie’. Coupal. Fogg;
Eaton.
181. Talloifse et al. vs. Ponielow.
Waldron; Fogg.
1(H). JtidkTna -vs. Mitchell.
Brown;
Katun.
202. Langipis vs. Grant. Browli
Stewart.
•
^
218. Bfuwn vs. Gibson. Week's; G. &

C*

?l.Ta

225. Weeks pet. vs. Lamsoii BaloiUine
Co. Weeks pro se.; Martin.
228. Merrill ut al. vs. Bushey. Eaton;
Haines.
I
229. Eastern
Adv. Co. vs. Hall.
F^aton; Brown.
235. Morse ot'al. vs. Sibley. FoggKaton; Stewartv
240. Hanson vs. 'York. Clairo; W. J.
& W.
243. Harvey admx. vs. Bragg. W. J.
&W.;C. &C.
248. Haines vs. Soavy. Haines pro se.;
Heavy pro se.
251. Hall vs. Lapham. Clnirr Lapham.
25-1. Mitchell vs. Weeks.Eaton;
Weeks, pro se.
255. Weiibher vs. Kuwe. Martin; G. &

I

gv “Itsplaoe aitbe bead of all popniar pertodloals
* ^ubllahM III the BngHab language Uno longer
diapnted anytrhere.*’—Albany Argiia.

“Well
Motherl”

MORAL:
rot UBff Mtt M8 mm MUD ttl
lUUTHIBI-ll-M Ilin MEAD 101

PILLSBURY’S BEST.
—— — rr rii--------- ■“ *

can make a good
cake nt short no
tice ifyou supply
her with LAnG*5
Readymade
Cbfxuilate Icing.
With this deli
cious preparation
the cakcualmoat
ffuished before
you begin.

The
Hired
Girl

Price 2ftc. per ib. cwn.
Bol<l by nil Qrocera.

Jt

lanr Chot^olste Co..
PlilUdelphis,Pa.
Fineat Cocoa and
'42booolate JdakerB.

I CAN

HEARTILY

Recommend it.

W.

II. K. tVAUI),
THE IIAURBTT IIOKHE SAI/bI'

Cartbou,

ThiTMarrctt Mrothers’ sale of fifty-six
very choice, fashionably bred and higholass brood mares in foal, cults, Allies,
stallions, trotters, and gontleinen's rojid
horses, was unavoidably postponed, Tues
day last^ou account of tho severe iiorthciMit gale (down-castor) and 110 attend
ance, to Friday, December 8tb, at 10.30
o’clock A M., at the rcsideiico of J. F. Bar
rett, Hart Farui, Deering, Maine.
On that date, no matter wliat the Weath
er thf sdle will yo, if anybody comes to
bid. No postpiMieineiit, neither reserve or
limit. The aniinals are bred in tbo most
popular blood strains, nicks and | out
crosses of the day; are a repiescutfttive
lot of sound, well broken, fl-ie aotiiig,
prime rnading, speedy and very proinisiiig
trotters, both developed and otherwise,
consigned by some of the most reliable
and liest known breeders of Maine. There
are no culls or poor ones; all were select
ed fur their ipudity. More entries For this
sale were rejected than accepted. J. E.
•Conaiit & Co., of Lowell, Mass., will bo
tho auctioneers, to whom yon should send
for a catalogue

.

MhIiih

Prepared by the Noswat Maoiciia Co., Norway. Me.

TIIR GaRATXST or Al.b TIIR Maoazinks.
iiOOO Fngea of tho R^aI Lltorntore,
1000 llltiRtrnlloiie hy the Oreateat Artiata
of (he tVorld.

-♦ULSTERS,^

pri^ram of tha new volume of TllR Gkn_ TiiiiY .Mao\/ink, tH>g|i)iiiog With lilt! No*
Vftinbea iiiimhor, in one of rtirw iiitcreat tu every
reR4ter of iiiernture. Tiie chief aerial festuri* la
A New Novel hy
T-WA-Xlsr.
The moefilraiiintln atory ever written by AmurIoh’h grenleat hiiinorlat. Like »eTurat of Mark
Twaln^a •birlea, It hiui forlta acene a steanibiiat
town on the MlMlMipiil IGver, forty years ago,
“Bmbi'iihoad Wltoun,'* a Imr.l-beaibut cimtitry
lawyer, the hero of the Mory, furnlahea much of
the fun tliat inio naturally ox|iecta tu flint in a
work by the uuthnr of "Tlie Innuoenta Abroad'*;
blit lie apimara in ijnite aimthcx light In tbe mur
der trial, which fonna tlm thrilling cliniax uf the'
lurv. Tin- pl4i(. intnaiuiaw h novel and liigenloua
ihariiptera are wtill itrawii luid thftir every
action la liuereattiig. TliK CKXTi^Hr wllleonluin
A Heriea of KuiHirli Kngrnvlnna of the Old
Dutch Maatera;
Artlelflfl on
lluiiilng of Fierce Game:
Artlciea ileaoriblng
Artiata’ Ailvenftirea,
J lomllng American artiata. with their own lllnairnliuMHi articles ilcaorlpllve of
Important Kxiiedltiona
In nil Iho great continenta, inoluiling the adveiiliirea of two young Ainerlcona whi, travenMwi
Asia on bicyoloa; A novel aorlea on
Tramping with Trainiisi
How a young man, 4llHgvlaed aa a tramp, trav
eled over A merloa And iciiriiod all theaecretaof
the ‘‘profeaaion.’’
Important Papera on Muair
by the grenteat living ooin|Kwen and iiiualclana;
Un|iub]iahiKl caauyR by
•lamea llnaaell Lowell;
Short atorlea uml noveiettet by all tho lea4llng
a(<iry-wrUera, caaitys on timely aubJt«U, hiiinur
Hiiil (uji III the “Lighter Vein’’ ilepnrimeiil, etc.
etc. Tho
Great Chrlatinaa Nnniber
ountaltiB a aennon by I’lillllpa (Irooka, seven com
plete atorli-a, a iiiiigiiitlccnt iirrity of ful|.|wgo
ongravlnga, ti new picture of General Grant, let*
tera from Hdwiii IIikHIi, etc.

'riiese are heavy goods and our counters are heavily loaded
with them.

In all styles and .qualities. Beavers, Chinchillas, Kerseys and
Meltons, double and single breasted,

Prices from $5.00 to $24.00.,
Oiir Kersey Overcoats in black, brown and blue.

At $10.00 are extra traefes.

Subscribe Now.
Trice, ^4.00 u yt-ur. i)i*alera- receive aiiYwcrlm
tlona, or romittuneca may be made tu the pnhilan4-ra. by check, draft, moiioy-oriler, or by cuah in
ri'glatureil letter, Aihlrcsa

THE CENTURY CO.
33 East 17th Street, New York.
Write for a ••Mliiloture G’entury,” free.

Fftoivi;

YOUR MONEY » IFUNOED,
KliriUl.lobrneStynu when OMd .Iriellr
illreetttl op tin
*wal4« wrapp.
Tr/IL S«M hr allilviitra.

When you

The BEST Sachet Powders
DORR’

»RlIO

want a
(jOocI Job

STORU.

/

Good biialni’aa wiiinen to act oa agonU for ua .In
every town nut nln-udy ocoupleil by ngpiug. A|t|>l>
enclosing alHinp to Maine Viavt Ou., No. ft;i7
C'oiigreea Hl.,r<)rtlHnd, Mu. '
I2W2.1

HOT WATER B,’8S, OOOD ONES
AT

iioieie^N

njirt,;

i^toui:.

fSHOt*,

MEDWAY,

a?o

soo.oo.

VVe would call special attention to our $12.00 Ulster made from
all wool Frieze. This coat is selling rapidly and is a
specially fine one for the price.

H0U3E PAINTING or PAPER HANGING
or anything

MASS.

Never before have we had such a good assortment of Fur
Coats as at the present time. We have all grades
in natural color, black Dog Skin,

el.se in
that line

call on
Yours trii|y,

HIRSH <S- PARH,
STL-KAW

9S.OO

of

VIuaLlT-I.

$15.1)0,

CI.ARKliV.
:i7 Teiu|,lc Nt.
T. S. I Ain propAlri-il ti> ilu K-ntlsfuctory work
in any kliitl 4if liiti-rlor Dcooratlon, Oil or Water
CuIurK at rtiaHoiiablu pri<-4«,

$17.00,

$20.00 and

$24.00.

Also a fine line of Coon Skin Coats which were selected by our
selves from first-class houses in New York.

4!uw2m«o22

Alwaya liiivu v-Miiu fi r e\|.orl(-u4<u4t etrnw hraiil

aewliig iiliu!liliicii|i4*iii.'iia.nii JAdlua' Snlie; ->iil
FOR 'S.VI.F.
Alsu liHvn riMHii tor h t*!W etrong, uiiergetli-, jiiti-]'.
ligeiit glrla IU* Ii‘iirh4-ra. tu whom If HHtlafrtctory,
I-nrgv - fl4>rY ilwclling hiiiinu on Union Htreut,
MUNICIPAL COURT RECORD,
biMnl will be u.ilil a Ini.- Ii‘nrii<ug. Girls cau <*arii
lour
Kliiiw
1. Tw4-1v«< rtHinifl, city water, sewer
better pay ill a Straw Shop for a wliiti-r’a wiuk
Only three cases were before the muni G
ihii III any i>ili<-r 'baaiutud. Tho ruasuii Ix-giiia oiiiicctioim. 1‘ricc reasomible. Iii<iiiire 4>f
’ .MAHV A. .MACU.MUKU, lilK.MaiiiSl.
cipal court tho past week, and all on Mon in Novcmla-r <>r Ina'. m’ «r. Adilruee,
' ftim)824
KIRSir A; PARK,
day. John Diivel for drunkenness and
Jan. 1,’ai
Medway, Maaa.
Joo King for ansault and battery were each
HAIR, NAIL, TOOTH, CLOTH,
flued 1^3.00 aiid costs and both paid. The
BATH AND SHAVING BRUSHESj
third case was that of William BarnuH, a
Tlu* LAIlCtKST atock ever lii the i-ity at the
de8{>erato character, who 08ca|>ed from tbe
lowcAt prices nt
raiJSTKKfl—Iteiib* !! I'.iater, C. C.Dornlrii. Nath’l
iiiRaiio asylum at Augusta, Sunday iiigtit. Miiailer.Uco, \V. lu-yi ol.U, C. K. Matliev.h. II. E.
UORU’S UKIJU .STORK.
City Marshall Crowell was noticed to be Tiiok.K.A.Smtth.
oil Ihu luukuiit for him und officer Pooler
Depoatis ul 4,110<l4>llurniul iiuwarda, notuxcuodr
met him at the morning Pullman. He lug two thonaaiid di 1l-iri> in nil, rucslveil anil put
uu Intereat aVlhM4vuuutkv'a>!eitit>nlu( eacit mouth.
was searched and a knihe and chisel found
Ki, tax tu Ikj pabi i>u >*< p<'-- iti hvde{a>aitori>.
iiiiidu In May ac’d N4>Tenib«r andil
on his person. When brought before the notDlviituiida
wiihdravii trei.'b e il > :').o;iita,Hud iuterual
court in the inurning, he pleaded guilty to ts Ihiti ooinu.,!! .de4l t'.t-e . v< .r.
Uftict} III Saviiigii Bank I.iiUiIuik: Bank ofieu
the charge of being a tramp and was sen- 'latly from 9 a. m. to I2..'J0 i-. u .. :i,- l 2 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Evunliige, 4.80 i<> .ft.3U.
teiiecd to thirty days in jail. Dr. Sanborn
F. R. ({PUMMOND.Treat.
I liiive 4iecl4li‘il iiol Io repnir iiiy
came iiu'tulouk fur his patient, however,
W,i(4-vin».<><*t4.b' 4*. u-iixtf
.«tlui-e ii'iilil IIm- Fall (■■n.lt- In ovc-r
niid he will be takpn back to the asylum.
.-in.i Nliall Nell Cor (lie
Barnes is ouly thirty-five years ut^l hut
twenty-five yearil of his life have been
pas.sed hehiiid tho bars.

RESPECTFULLY,

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM,

WATERYlLLb SAVINGS BANK.

;^o. -4bO AJCalix

60 Days! 60 Days!! BEST

COLBY 1 OOIHTETTE

NEXT 60

Q^arriancjff.

DAYS

.lly Slock Of

In Fnirtlelit, Nut. 27lli.by Hfv. Wm.H. .Sneii
I’ur, Mr. WhIut W. lliiwi* und Miss Alice A. .Jen
kins, Ixith of Muriburu, .Muss.

COLBY UNIVERSITY.
MALE VOICES.

THE KIND
I
THAT cures!
i

Furniture, Stoves and Tin-Ware,

STORE

- - IN THE STATE OF MAINE. - I So pronounced by all who have seen it. We own
;
the building and do not have any
I
rent to pay.

Crockery, etc.
-a.T -VT-jEjaEi-sr

-

lo wt
MukIc ftinii.sheil for all kimls of enturUtiiimcnt, Public :iii(l Private. ,
Tlio lai'go.st Line of Stuves uii^tLe Kotmebeu River.

x^xuioobs.

Than Arms who pay storQ^rent.

MUSIC FOR FUNERALS A SPECIALTY.

EOWARO G. CLARK, MANAGER.

J. H. OI«OJ>ld>R,
20 MAIN STREET.

.10UNKUN X WKHB.

We are located just off Main Street,

OlX =

FOR SALE.
The Juiikiut houiiMteml, nt ibu corner ul IMchhant anil Weet Winter Street-*. I.ut liMl feet by 80
fuet. Moilerii lioiiHe of eleven nxaiiH In gixHlru
|mlr; pruvbUil with olty waiter inui cuiua'ctuil
with the publlo aewor. Goixl Mtablu cuiinecieil.

Sillvei? =

And our expenses are much less than\lrms situated
on Main Street.

4Htf

rK.VEMKWT TO KflXT.

I" ASTONISHED AT THE ! i
: WONDEHFUI, HEStTLTS l"|
iSAIT KHEUM AND I |o0i_
EEY8IPELA8 .. llwF

SEND FOR SAMPLE COPIES.
Boston

Transcript.

3 Ukntuuikmi—'rhuti(ucrrtllylhitlhav«becng
itruMhlrd villi HAl.X U A K U M andS
fuVKMlFKLAM forynui. >'ur theUitAl

A triiKtwurthy, clean hikI luti-ri-rtlng
iig fa
family
'U8]ia|u‘r, free'rfoiii eepsatiuiial atal (nijecllutr.
able malteni in both reaillng ami Hilvertiriiig
i-olniniiH; iilferlng tu thiv (klm-ali-d aiul hiti*Uigi*nl
pnblii- tbe- iiiuit Inatruutlvuniiil i-nli-rtaliiiiiu reb-ctl4>n of iii'we, literary.'iMiIitical, tlimnciiil, art,
iiiiieic ami general lupica uf tliu il:i) ami eeaeun.

______ ____
itpring my IrR ami tvtili-dfi
jHiu thethoulilrranil 1 bccMi«»larm«4l. klyg
adnigglA told me tu try

Daily Evening Transcript.

• ";:::::CUREDI!
|DAaA8ASAAPABtUJVCO.l

_

DANA’S
SARSAPARILLA
I
■aod U nut aaUtflrd 1 nt«d not pai' tor It, and upunll

Bthtaa cun&Wloni 1 look Ota SampaiUU Iwniu aedB
■Irltd It (aithlully. In unt DMiiln I wa» uaton-g
PcontlnuM uiilll 1 look abu«lr<

No Sumhiy edltlun.

Saturday Evening Transcript.
Kixtueii i>r mure pages,

I’ubliHbeil Prldaye,

Address

ft24 Wahiiimmun HniKKr, Uuntun, .Mahh.

TALES FROM
TOWN TOPICS.
of ihc most succeuful Quarterly
2d year
ever publiahed.
More than !MMM» LEADING NEWS*
PAI'EKS io North America havccompUmcniM
thia publication during lu lint year, and uni*
veraally concede that iu number* aitord the
brightcft and moei cnterulning reading that
can be bad.
FublUhed lit day of September, December,
Marvb and June.
Atk Newadealer for It, or tend tbe price,
60 oenta, iu aumpe or puatal note u>

TOWN TOPICS,
21 IVett 23d St., New York.
tW ThU brlihant Quarterly U s,*/ made up
j (rum the turttmt ycarA i»auraof Town Tiirics,
but cuoiaint tbe best •turtet, akeicbet, burIcHtuem poeauL wiuicUmt, etc., from the
Humbttt of that unique journal, adaiiitedly
cri>|>eat. racieat, moat complele, aod tu sU

IIIKN AND WORIKN the moat iuteresu
(ng weekly ever Uaued.
Subscription Price:
•

X

SUIH.K

Tliayor Itloi-k,

Waloi-vlllc, .llaiiio.

FRESH LEAF SAGE, VERY RICE,
mu SALE AT

»OKU’»4

STOUi:.

OITCK hereby givt-ii, that tho aul»crlbi<r boa
b4}i<i> iluly iipiMiliiti-d Admiiilatralrlx
(bo
N
‘Slate of
is

4111

I.UTHKlt 1). KMKUSON,Ul«of OaklHiid,
ill the County of KeuiiebM, iliHspased, iiittMUta,
uml baa iimlertukeii tb.it iriiat by giving burnt hi
Ihu law lUruotx: All pi-moiia.therefpre, hiivliig ilemanda ogulnaV tb« e»talu of
^l4fcf*a^.^l, avc *1**alre4t to exiilbil the t*itiiiv liir aeltlcmunt; and ail
imiebted (i> aabl v44taU* aro requuatud tu iiinkv Imiiiediulv payment lo
11. MINKUVA EMKILSOS.
Nov.Ift, isiw.

VV'htire shall wc go for our

->8FALL i MILLINERY?8^
-TO-

MISS GLEASON’S NEW STORE,
Wlicr'o wb cuiifsolecl froth uii fU*{{unt line of goods eiuhiTieiii^ novelties of tlio latest Now York Desijjiis.

LUNG PROTECTORS

>11.00

CHAMOIS SKINS,

... g.oo

Town Tortc* Mot 8 taantlu on trial for

•l.OO.

,

N. U.-Brevioua Nos. of "Taim** wlD b«
grompil^ forwarded, postpaid, oo rscc^ of

DORR’S

DRFCt

XI J' * ' ' -_J p'-‘'L
I ij.i I I i.n

■tuu.

NTORE.

CUR LINE CP GCCDS IS

HOUSE FURNISHINGS,
TTISB:

Furniture cf,all kiniis.
Carpets, Oilclcths, Rugs,
Lace Curtains, Pertieres.
Crcckery, Glass Ware. ^
Lamps, Jaridenieres.
-t -

-

-

•

•

- -

..

Mirrors, Mattresses, Feathers.
Pillows, Spring Beds, etc.

Krnnkiikc Cuukt'v.—in Probate Court at Angnitn, on tbe aecumi .M<itiitsy of Noveiiilwr, IKtKI.
On |H-litlun for tbe i«i>|M>iiitmeut ol Llewellyn
I.Ibby 4>r Albitin ua admiiilntrator on the tMiutu of
Kelami lligginti, late i>f Albion, deoMUen;
Ohukhko, TliHl nutleo thereof be given three
weeks vuccea.lvely prior tu the »eeoiid ftloiulay iif
Bee. next, lu the Wati-rville &UH, a new»iiaper
prliiteilin W,ktervillu, that all iwrauua liitereeleii
may allemt at a Court of Biobate, then to be
huldeii at Aiiguitn, uml nbuw cause, If any, why
the prayer uf said pelitbai ohoilld nut be granli'il,
G. T.HTKVKN.H, .ludge.
Atteat: IIOWAUB yWh^. ItegUter.
Sw25

talN froa Tm Teplei, pn fw, 1.00

I ^tf^rsmm-aM-hrn'Tiirir

IXVFSTORN.

DAVIN

BOSTON TEAN80RIPT 00,

Dans Ssrisparilla Co., BoHut, Maine.

Tm Teplei, ptf 7Mr.

TU

To lli4»Nr NOt-kiiiii: iiiV4-KliiiciitM in BoimIm, Slockw, or
R4>al KNlaf4S a Ii4-ll«-r o|i|»orliiiiil)' lliaii (lit*
■I4-V4*i- 4ill<-l'(-4l itMcll'. Tlio liiiancial lliiri-y In ii (hint; ol'
lii<‘ iiaNl. <.iil4T4‘ilt;<-il *4e4-iii-i(i(>N art- cxIi-oiiit-lyHow. aii4l
l»■‘Ollli.•il■ <|iii4'k ■'i-l4irii!t l4t (!■«- lii«'i‘N(or.
D.IVIM X ’-iOFI.F, WaU-rvilIt-, Do.,
Ilavo on Iiaii4l at llio, |>i’OMOiit. tiiiic noiiic clioico iiivo«(■iioiils. If will |t ly y4Hi lo call at llicii- ollice hof'oi-o iut OMi iai; yonr iiioiioy.
Full partionlarH hy ihail when 4losiroil.

Weekly Transcript.

.0 Ihe world, and wlU atlret Iho truth olv
,
It 111 tu any oaa vbo will apply, cUhciB
BpcrauiuUly ur by letter.
*
■
’'Yuuh truly,
UA’I BEIUtY.
ISiwiial, Mr.
UENTuaiEXi—1 aand jow the imCiivoiiUI oiH
— Mr. Ik-rry. till rare laone which Ihv publlcir
liind myarirrirn uTouch the truth of,!
laiall who kiHiw the man know of hUI»n<»rt-ou-R
lilitloii.
Yonra truly,
A. Z. t'AThS.
I'lrrpuri, Mu.
Aputhi-cary.

fkitveelBbbed,

We have as good an assortment as you can
find anywhere in the State.

llurv..] U. KATON.

yfO

I

I

MAGAZINE IN 1894.

«M*lh
iM Ufa that M«r Amt.*'
Asr-^WlMk MW a«arf T
btV PtLUBORrt BBBT, dMtjrM
t ilwm have, hot this tine MV
grooar wm OMtl P1LL8BURY*B BUT,
and waatad im to try a mw broad.
He aald It WM fiMt aa good as
BURY*B aa4 a nttla abeapar."
afMd that is a nlttaka, oqr
dear. mabwT*a BUT Is mada la tba
laifoat floor MUI la tho world, by tho
totoot motheda aad tbo moot Improvod
imahiMiy. It aaat help botef tba baab*

Brown;

203, Harvev admx. vs. Flotchor
J. & W.

THE-CENTURY

■|i»M
M«M. m
taUa* tba oHmt oemtef•
Utmfmt iMWi iMt u UfM M
tewi ■ttttwMte. WbMMRtoiiM
- -- ,yte

258. Bradbury vs, Davis. C. & G.;
Brown-W. J. & W.
2(M Doc vs. Nelson. Brown; AV. J. &
W.
• .

201. McKennie vs. McNally.
Martin.

iOTPPPPPi^iPRF

puRUPfi. If-.

MISS
82 Main St.,
3m4]» kl

A.

A.

GEEASON,

We always have a lot of BARGAINS on hand
in all our lines.

We shall make it AN OBJECT FOR YOU to CALt ON US
before purchasing elsewhere.
TJ3xr r>
oxT da-

nsr A.LL,

it's

BRAisroUKS.

REBINGTON & CO.,

WATBRVILLE, MAINE. tILVEA STREET,

mt

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

-J

Tlie fair annitally given by tbe* Unita
rian society will be held in the Ware
Parlors, Wednesday and Thursday of next
week, December Cth and 6th. Fancy ar
B. T. WYMAN, Editor.
ticles and refreshments will be offeied for
H. C. PRINCS. Businoa* M«nao«r.
sale on Wednesday afternoon, end in the
evening a play, under tho management of
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1803.
ihe Fatima club, will*be presented. The
parlors will also be open for the sale of
articles, Thursday afternoon, and snpper
wil^ be served in the evening, at the usual
The Euterpe Lediee' Qnertette of thli hour. The society will endeavor to make
eltj ([uve a concert Tlinrcdajf erening at this fair a very enjoyable occasion.
Moumnuth, returning to town thic morn
The boys at the Good Will Homes at
ing. The qnartett^ w«s aMisIcd hj Prof. East Fairfield dined off four big turkeys
presented by J. F. Dudley, the vice-presi
O. J. D. Currie, reciter.'
dent of the .<£tna Fire Insnrance eompany
'ITie rain and tiio warm weather have
of Hartford, Conn. Mr. and Mrs. Uudley
put the country roads iuto bad abape.
wero fo'rnierly of Maine and still retain a
Frank Davies of Sldqey, who drove into
lively interest in whatever pertains to the
town, Thursday, said he never saw the
good work of their native State. The
roads from his place to the city in such
(lood Will' Homes have something to be
bad shape before.
thankful for this year, surely, for word
Mrs. Ada Caswell, while carrying a has lately been received from Harper
heavy tub of plants down stairs, at her Bros, of New York> the woll known pub
home on Main strMt, Wednesday after lishers, that, after investigating the work
noon, slipped and fell, the tub dropping of tho Homes, they would give the funds
upon her and fracturing the bones of her for the erection of tbamuoh talked of in
ankle. Mrs. Caswell was attended by Dr. dustrial building for tiie use of the boys at
F. C. Thayer.
the Homes.

The Waterville Mail.

Local News.

' The residence on Park stVeet which has
been used as a parsonage by Mr. Seward
is being remodelled and repaired by Ed.
Ware, who is soon to move his family to
ibis city from Athens. 'I'he ell part is be
ing repaired and several new additional
rooms made ..in'the main portion of the
bouse.
W. S. Heatl. Poet G. A. R, will visit
Sergeant Wyni^
of Oakland next
Monday evening by invitation. The com
rades of W. 8. Heath Post are requested
to be ihu station at seven o’clock ready
to take the special train which will bo run
for the occasion free of expense.
The Central Theological Circle held its
regular monthly meeting in Chaiiiplin
Hall, Tuesday forenoon. Pres. Whitman
discussed the question, "The Pastor as an
Ednoator,” and other interestjng exercises
occurred. Following the meeting was the
usual dinner at the Elmwood.
Tbe Waterville marksmen brought
home their share of. poult^ from the
shooting match at Island Park, Wednes
day. S. A. Greene got five chickens imd
three turkeys; A. P. Jordan secured five
chickens and a turkey and W. 11. Booker
got a couple of chickens.

National ^bank examiner C. P. Hatch
made aiTtoxaniination of one of the nation*
al banks of the city early in the week,
while on an official trip through the State.
At the shooting match at Island Park,
Wednesdy, a Fairfield barber named
Bickmore was accidentally shot in the
leg by a fellow from Benton. The Benton'
man was walking about with a Winchester
repeating rifle, of a 44 caliber, full of
cartridges. In eome way he palled the
trigger and the rifle was discharged, the
big bullet striking Bickmore just below
the knee. He threw up his bands and
fell to the ground. Tho other shooters
came to bis aid and snniinotiing a car
riage had him removed to tho office of
Dr. Farnham. The bones of tho leg were
found to be badly splintered and although
it was thought best to try to save the leg
it is very probable that it will have to be
amputated.
Tonight at Memorial Hall, the Maine
Schoolmasters’ Club will assemble for its
second annual banquet, to be followed by
n discussion of topic\^uf interest to school
men in general. The membership is con
fined to college presidents and professors,
to the masters of high and grammar
schools and tho principals of normal
schools. The total meihbership i^ aliont
sixty, and it is probable that over half
that nuiuhor will be present at touigbl’s
fueeting. It is unfortunato that the date
of the meeting follows so closely upon
Thanksgiving day. Tho committee sup
posed when they fixed the dafe that
Thanksgiving day would come a week
earlier than it did. The club will hold a
business session at six o’clock and at half
past six, tho banquet will be served by
J. Fields Mnrry.

Rev. Manley B. Townsend of Augusta
preached a very interesting sermon at the
Univerallst church last Sunday evoulng.
His subject was: *'lf Universaltsm is Rue,
why preach it?” He was listened to with
marked attention by a large, audience.
Mrs. Alice Lincoln assisted the choir in a
most pleasing manner.
“Rev. B. L. Whitman, president of Coltiy
University, preached at the First Baptist
church, Sunday morning and evening, to
large andiences. In the evening several
of the other churches held thoir prayer
Al an adjourned meeting of the Young
and praise meetings at an earlier hour Men’s Christian Association, Tuesday even
than usual, to allow tlieir people to listen ing, tffe'^foTlowihg officers were elected:
to Dr. Whitman—Somerset Reporter.
directors, H. T^ Hanson, F. A. Wing, E.
The Congregational pulpit will bo sup A. Pierce, F. B. Hubbard. Standing
plied next Sunday morning by Dr. A. T. committees: oxeontive, F. B. Philbrick,
Dunn of this city. There will bo no ser 11. T. llunsuii and F. A. Wing; finance,
vice in the evening on nucouut of the Y. F. A. Wing, E. U Drummond, H. PurinM. C. A. anniversary oxcrcUes'at the Bap ton, 11. L. Tappan, F. B. Philbrick and G.
tist church. The new pastor, Mr. Wash- B. Jackson; room committee, K. R. Drum
bum, had been expected to begin his wor^ mond, It.T. Hanson, 11. U. Dmibain, Harat the Congregational church Sunday but taon Cross and H. L. Emery; meniborsbip.
owing to the illness of bis wife was unable E.‘A. Pierce, Clias. Dodge, H. A. Dolley
E. £. Bessey and Geo. Kidder; entertain
to come.
ment, H. L.Tappan, C. A. Kennison, C. F.
•G. Boardman Smith, formerly teacher Ayer, Roy Matthews and Frank Wing;
of drawing in tho schooU of Brooklyn, reception committee, 6. B. Jackson, E.
N. Y., is to give a “chalk talk” at the Co Penney, E. W. Foster, James Guptill, C.
burn Classical Institute this evening, at H. ])o<]ge and George Kidder; religions
eight o’clock, for the benefit of tho Young woik and invitations, C. 11. Dodge, Elmer
Men’s Cbristiau Association. An admit Craig, Luke Ivcrs, George Kidder and E.
tance fee of only ten cents will be asked. W. Foster; boarding bouse and employ
Mr. Smith has a wide range of subjects ment, I. Uobinson, F. B. Hubbard and F.
and bis work is done with surprising S. Clay; visitation of sick, Dr. E. A. Besrapidity. It is woll worth watching.
scy, Luke Ivors and George Kidder; boy’s
Before the min of Tuesday tho weather work, C. F. Carpenter, E. W. Foster, E.
had been cold enough to freeze pretty Craig; gymnasium, 11. Piirintun, 11. R.
good sized skating grounds fur the boys on Diuibaiu and E. A. Pierce.
the Kenncbee and they were taking advan
A special meetiug of tho Waterville
tage of the sport. Fortunately, tliis city Bicycle Club was held at the club’s rooms
has so far failed to contribute to tho list of in tbc Goto block Monday evening. About
drowning accidents. There is plenty of two-thirds of the members of tbo club
chance left, however, and ituvill iloubilcss were in atteudauce. Tho question of giv
be improved by some lad who, misguided ing up or cuutiiiuing the club organization
by bis enthusiasm, is led to trust in too during the winter was discussed and it
thill ioe.
was decided to maintain the club through
the cold months. A conunittee, consisting
The anniversary exorcises of the Water
ville Young Men’s Christian Association of Messrs.'Davidson, Holland and Drumwill be held at the Baptist church next inond, was appointed to make arrange
Sunday evening. Thu anniversary supper ments for changing tho club’s headqbarusually furnished the ahsociatiou the Tues tars so as to secure rooms that are heated.
day evening folfimiiig tho services at tho It is proposed to change the evening of
ohuroh will not be bold on that date this the weekly meetiiig from Friday to some
year lM«ause the hall whore the supper day earlier in (he week, and to have the
was to have been served will be occupied at rooms open, after the change of location is
time. Tho supper will bo furnished later made, during the day and evening. The
club through the winter will be in the
when due notice of it will Le given.
main a social affair iu which associate
E. P. Mayo* of this city has been elected members will have the same advantages
business manager of TurJ, Home and Farm us others. Thcro is somo talk of forming
of Auburn, and G. M. Hutub, tho well a class in gymnasium work to bo taught
know turf writer of the Lewiston Jonmal during the wijiter by A. F. Drummond,
bas been chosen editor of tITe trotting de formerly instructor in the Waterville Y.
partment. Mr. Mayo will retain tho man M. C. A. gymnasium.
agement of the Kabterii Advertising
A crowd watched a dozen or more borees
Agency, keeping a clerk in his office here.
put through their best paces iu front of the
The owners of tho Turf, Hotne awl Ftinn
Maine Central station batiirdny afternoon.
have formed a new stuck oompany with a
The horses did
attract so much attoncapital of S-o.OOU and wdl spare no pains
tioii, however, as did Hon. J. J. Van Alen,
to make the paper first-ehiss in every
whose appointment by President Cleve
respect.
land to be Minister to Italy has been the
The firm of Pioctor & Flood, builders uucasion of a goml deal of talk recently,
and niasouB, wbiob was fonued in April, and who was on hand with tho veteran
1890, hqs been dissolved, Mr. Proctor buy New York horse buyer, G. W. Bishop.
ing out the interest of his partner in the Mr. Van Alen was down in Maine for tbo
entire busmess of tho firm. Mr. Proctor purpose of buying a few good horses, but
will enlarge the biisliicss a goo<l deal and seemed to roly mure on Mr. Bishop’s judg
to meet the enlargeiuent has already pur ment than on his own. Mr. Van Alen,
chased two lota of land in the Cruiumett who euutributod $<>0,000 to President
field of Hon. Reuben Foster, where*'he Cleveland’s eumpaign fund and thereby
will build a big storobouso, a stable to ao- gut a oiiieh on the Italian niisNtun, hks the
eommodute about twenty horses, and a reputation of being a deuided Anglodwelling bouse for the use of the men iu iiianiao, but he is a pleasant looking gen
his employ. Tho storohouso on Oak strict tleman, withal, and is said by those who
hitherto used by the firm will be given up have met him on his Maine trip to be very
and tlie stock of building materials, sower affable and mmssumiiig. He is a medium
pipe, eto., besides the stock of tools used sized man, ratherpurtly and showing plainly
in the business will be moved, to the new that he has been used to good living. He
storehouse in Cruinmett field as soon as it wears his'brown beard after the man
ner of the Prince of Wales. He was
u completed.
dressed in a neatly fitting suit of brown
The snit of Mrs. Maggie L. Smith and wore his trousers turned up slightly
against W. 6. B. and G. G. Runnels, tried at the bottom. If Mr. Van Alen’s conduct
last week in the supreme judicial court
at the court of Italy is in keeping witli his
-Migusta, attrautod a good deal of atten- good loiks, be will do very well. The
tentiou oil the part of Waterville people, party bought |io horses in Waterville.
especially those living on Silver street.
Mrs. Smith charged that Ihe Runnel’s
PEHSONALS.
were keeping a nuisance iu the shape of a ♦ Louis I* Blanuhard spent Thursday iu
livery stable which, she alleged, emitted Portland.
offensive odors which readied her dweljMartin Bartlett made a business trip to
iug house lying adjacent to the stable. Boston, Friday.
Tbu trial lasted three days at the end of
W. L. Buiiney, Colby *02, is'visitiug
whieh the jury'returned a verdict for the friends in tho city.
plaintiff. By the terms of the verdiet the
I.aiwi8 Burleigh of Augusta visited
Messrs. Upnnels uU) pt\y Mrs. ^niith the friends in the city, Wednesday.
sum of 910 and all the ousts of the suit,
George W. Cushing, tb^ well-known
r The stable having been found by the jury pianist of Bangor, was iu the city, Wednes
1 to bo a nuutauee, Us use as a livery stable day.
i
\ will doubtless be diseoutiuued.
liev. C. D. Crane and daughter of New<

cattle bare been vlaiting Dr. II i H. Camp
bell. .
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Soule went to ML
VemoQ, Thursday, to visit Mrs. Soule’s
parents.
Miss Winniogeoe T. Harden of Jeffer
son has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Dodge.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Prince of Uuokfield
are In the oRy, the guests of Mr. and M rs.
IL C. Prince.
Mrs. J. H. Oioder was called to Law
rence, Mass., Monday, by the serious
illness of a sister.
(Ion. C. F. Johnson was in Portland for
several days the first of the week on pro
fessional business.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Adams and child
went to Richmond, Tliursday, to visit Mr.
Adams’s parents.
C. F. Iieadbetter, sub-master of the high
seboof, went to Wayne to pass Thanksgiv
ing day at bis home.
Mr. anj Mrs. F. A. Davies of Sidney
spent Thanksgiving with their daughter,
Mrs. Herbert Emery.
Mrs. Mary A. Macomber and daughters
passed Thauksgiving day with Mrs. Alvin
Gilman of Oakland.
^
Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Hutchins went^ to
North Ansod, Thursday, to spend ITianksgiving^with relatives.
E. N. Small and family ate their Thanks
giving dinner with Mrs. Small’s brother,
B. C. Benson of Oakland.
Miss 8nf\ie Currier of ilallowell has
been for several days the guest of her
sister, Mrs. W. D. Spaulding.
E. L. Blanding, editor of the Bangor
IndustrialJoumal v/M ia the city, Wed
nesday, see tbe foot ball game.
Forrest Goodwin esq. of Skowhegan
was in tbe city Wednesday, and saw the
Bangor-Portland foot ball game.
Mr. and Mrs. K. U."‘Drummond spent
Thanksgiving with their daughter, Mrs,
U. 8. Thoincs, at Cumberland Centre.
Miss Ada L. Archer of Portland, for
many years a-well kyqwn dressmaker of
this city, is Visiting friends here for a few
days.
\
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kimball of Lewis
ton ate the guests of Mr. and Mm. W. F.
Bodge, ' Mr. Kimball is a brother of Mrs.
Bodge.
Dr. N. G. H. Pulsifer, who is scrjously
ill with pneuroonia, shows no sign of iiii-'
provement. He passed a bad night, las*
night.
H. W. Parmeiiter who has* been spend
ing tbe past two or three weeks at his
home in this city returned to Boston, this
morning.
J. C. Ryder of Boston, Colby ’82, was
in the city, Tuesday, on bis way to pass
Thanksgiving at bis old home in Springfield, Me.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dunn and daugh
ter Mabel spent Thanksgiving day with
Mrs. Dunn’s brother, E. M. Lowell of
Lewiston.
Mr. and Mrs J. T. O’Connor, Mrs. J.
G. Nichols and-Mrs. James Leavitt have
gone to Tucson, .Vrizona. Mr. Leavitt is
going later.
Harry T. Jordan, Colby ’93, of Paris,
Me., who has been visiting college friends
iu tbe city for several days, left for l,,owistou, Monday.
J. W. Thompson, formerly editor of tho
Turf, Farm and Home, Auburn, now of
the American Horse Breeder, was in tbe
city, Wednesday.
—'
11. R. Butterfield and family passed
Thanksgiving day at Augusta aS the guests
of W. E. Whitman, the “Tobey Candor'
of journalistic fame.
Mr. and Mrs. IL R. Dunham and
daughter went to West Paris, Wednesday,
to pass Thanksgiving day with Mr. Dun
ham’s father, S. W. Dunham.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kelley atid family
of Lewiston passed Thanksgiving with
Mrs. Kelley’s father, 8. I. Abbott esq. at
his home
Pleasant street.
Rev. W. F. Berry, E. R. Drummond
esq. and Miss Cuuuio Munley went to
Gurdinet, Tuesday, to attend tlie conven
tion of the Epworth league.
Hon. S. 8. Brown and family, and Mr.
aud Mrs. A. W. Flood wont to Ilallowell
to spend Thanksgiving day with Mr.
Brown’s slater, Mrs. Edward X>uvi8.
Col. and Mrs. F. E, Buotiiby and Mrs.
A.A. 8troutof Portland and Mrs. Mor
rissey of 8t. John, N. B., are to be the
guests of Mrs. V. B. Smith over Sunday.
Rev. G. Y. Washburn, the new pastor
of tho Congrogalionat ehni'ch, has shipped
bis furniture from Miohigaii and it Is now
being placed iu tbe Park street parsonage.
W. W. Edwards gut ont on the street,
Tuesday, fur the first lime for two weeks
having been confined to his home by ill
ness. This is the longest time that Mr,
Edwards has been ill fur over feiVty years.
Prof, and Mrs. Shailer Mathews spent
Thanksgiving day with Prof. Mathew-H’s
liareiita at Brookline, Mass. On Wednes
day of next week Prof. Mathews will de
liver a lecture upon upon “Castle and Town
Life in the Middle Ages” in a lecture
course arranged by Lincoln Academy at
Newcastle, Me.
4

•xerdses mnoh vrit and wiadom vren dis
played by the members of both olasses.
A very pleasant occasion was tbe reoepiion given is Soper’s Hall by tbe gentle
men of *90 to the ladies of the class, Satur
day evening. Music was furnished by
Files’s orchestra and tbe time was spent
in singing, promenading and other social
amusements.
An exciting game of foot ball was
played on the campus, Thursday, between
two picked elevens composed of high
nohool and college players. It resulted
in a tie, score 10 to 10, aooordiug to the
decision of the referee but in the opinion
of one eleven the soora was 10 to 4.
During tbe absence of the Sophomores,
Friday evening, the Freshmen held a pea
nut drunk and after the carnival spent
eome time in decorating the doors of the
Sophs with the figures, '07, in green paint.
Their work was finished before the return
of the Sophomores and no battle occurred.
The ladies of *05 tendered the gentle
men of the class an informal reception on
Friday evening at the home of Miss Foun
tain on Getchell street. The reception
ooinmittoe were Misses Fountain, Pottle
and True. One of the features of the
evening waB a seriea of contests with
prizes to tho gentleman who proved him
self a winner.
J. B. Alexander, ’94, was the only Golby
representative at the Yale-Harvard foot
ball game, Saturday. Before Ills doparlur© hia sympalhios were with Harvard
bnt after his arrival in Springfield, tbe
overbearing cotifidenoe and crowing of
Harvard men rather disgusted him and
the outcome of the exciting contest was
nut displeasing.
INTKRSTINO TO SrORTSMSN.

• The city of Bangor y» probably more of
a headquarters for those who love to han
dle a rod and a gun than any other city in
Maine. A majtfrity of tlie'’sportamen who
visit tho State from all ncctions of the
country puss through Bangor and fre
quently make a stop there on thoir way in
or out of the woods. There are a large
number of eiitbusiastio resident sports
men in Bangor and it seems appropriate
that the first annual meeting -of tbo Maine
Sportsmen’a Fish and Game Association
should bo held in that city.
The date of the meeting is Jan. 2, and
the prograinnie which has been prepared
is of a kind to interest every one who feels
that ho has a share in the abundance of
fish and game witb which Maine is favored
beyimi heraister States.
At this meeting, tba speakers and topics
will be ON follows:
Hon. J. Manchester Haynes of Augusta,
“Our Guides and tho Game of tbe State;”
lion. William T. Haines of Waterville,
“Protection and Propagation of Fish and
Gitine, tho Interest and Duty of the
State;” Hon. H. O. Stanley of the State
fish couimissiun, “The Methods and Suc
cess of tbe Propagation of Fish;” lion. A.
M. Spear of Gurdinef, Ownership of Our
Game preserves by Clubs and Associa
tions;” Dr. P. M. Gould of tho State fish
commission, “Shore Flaheries;” Dr. J. F.
iiill of Augusta, “Non-reaidenta nn(( Our
Fish and Gaiiie;” State Lund Agent C. K.
Cyak”, “The (laiiie Resources of Aroostook
GoimU ;” Fish Cumtnissiuiier T. H. Went
worth of Bangor, “Malne’a I.#argu Game.”
Other speakers who are expected to
make short addresses are lion. L. T.
Garletoii of Winthrop, Judge W. P.
Whitehonse of Augusta, and cx-Guv. D.
F. Davis.
WOMAN'S CLUK.

A large number of ladies were present
at the “World’s Fair Meeting” of the
Woman’s club on Wednesday evening, and
tho prosrainme given under tbe supervi
sion of Mrs' Hoxio proved particularly
pleasing.
It was an follows: .lackson Park, Miss
Cora Lincoln; The Art Palace, Mrs. J. D.
Ta^'loi; Midway, a piijier written by Mrs,
Carrie K. llutuhins and read by Mins Rone
Amen; Machinery, Trans etc, Mrs lloxio;
Tho Fair at liome,*B poem written by
Mrs. Mattie B. Duini and read by Mrs.
Soper; Ferris Wheel Waltz, Mins Bensie
Popper; Tho Woman’s Building, Mrs.
Whitman; An Average
Mrs. Pep
per; IlluiiiiiuiUiiSp;* Mihs Minnie
llninom of the Fair, a paper written by
Mrs. PepjMjr and read by Miss Ilortenne
Low.
The pai>ors were all of nniisnal merit
and interest ami tho meeting won cun*
aidered by all one of the best ever bold.
Tho next meeting will bo on Wednen<lay evening, Dec. 0, wiih TeunyHuii an a
subject.
CORRESPONDENCE.
WINBLOW.

Hon. G. C. Cornish made a day’s trip to
Angnsta, Friday.
Mins Hatch of liainpilcn was tbe guest
of Miss Debhy Williams over Sunday.
John Varney and daughters Mary and
Belle are waking a short visit to relatives
in town.
Rev. Mr. French of Ilaiiipdeii ureaebed
here, Sunday, iu exohango with Rev. T.
P. Williams.
David Peters and family H|>ent Thanks
giving with his purenta, Mr. aud Mrs.
Thomas Peters.
Puttee’s Pend was frozen over for tho
COLLEOK NKtVN.
liist time, Tuesday. The Sebastieook riv
S. R. Kobiiisun preached at Mt. Vernon, er whieh is very low for this rime of year
wan nlfio-oJVered with Ice.
Sunday.
'riie usual Thanksgiving gathering
Dr. Ralph Pulsifer, *80, was down from
whieh ineliidda the families of lluu. 11. C.
Skowhegau Monday.
Burleigh, Gilbert Burleigh and Henry
Howard Ilauscuin, ’9G, made a biisiiiesa
Garland, was held at the home of iNIr.
trip to Gaidiiier, Monday
Garlnml, Thursdav.
Fred MaiiKur,’97, wentto Boston Thurs
day, to leumiii over Sunday.
C. F. Stiinsun, '93, st>eut the Thaiiksgivlng recess with friends in this uity.
Alton Tapper, formerly of ’9.*), will re
turn to lua duties as principal of China
high sehoul on Monday next.
M. 11. Getchell, ’93, instruetor in Ply
mouth, N. H., Normal school, s|>eiit Sun
day with friends iu ihis.uity.
11. 'T. Watkins, ’9o, started, Saturday,
for Round Pond, where he will teach a
sixteen weeks’ term of school.
G. A. Sturtevant, ’97, went home, Satur
day, on auouuiit of siuknesa and is at pres
ent unable to return to work.
Guta have been frequent tbu past week,
on account of the illnesses of Professors
Warren, Marqhardt, and Stetson.
Mra, Isaiah Emerson
W. L. Gray, '95, went to Portland,
Ot Manoheiter, N. H.
Saturday, to see the Hebron eloveu, of
which be has been coach, play a game of
foot ball with the Portland high sehoul
11. R. Piiringtuu, ’91, now at Cobb
Hood’s Ssrsaparltia Restored
Health and Strength
Divkiity school, is spending the Thanks“LasLwloler I had tbdGrlp aud was quite
giviUg rcoesB at his home in this city, lie
slok.' Alter I began to get butter, being weak
intends to go to Newton iu tbe near fu and run down, I concluded to try Uood’s Barts*
ture.
parllla, seelnfr It recoratnemled so highly. I
pl^ed...........
'
" ay lliatl
11 was mure Uian pleased
wlili It
There was a game of foot hall on tbe must,
I recovered my health completely la a short
campus, Saturday, between tbo Iiistitiitef thne and think
I Am In Better Health
and a surub eleven from the high sehoul.
It resulted in a viutory fur tbe latter by a than before I was tick. I (eel sure that ttds U
due to Hood's BarsaparllU. In the paokage of
soore of 20 to 0.
Sarsaparilla when 1 opened it 1 found a sample
tox of. flood's Pills. 1 was surprised and
Nearly
boys, went Mv.Me
bonie vw
to -pc.u
spend ^ Uglitaj
4vca..j- all the vr.y
to And how wcIl Uiuv agreed With

After the Grip

riiaulcsiriviiiff an>1 Ibuse wliu live ut 8oa-e
dUUi.ee were entertained by tl.uae liviiiK

no giiptng and no weakening afterward.
m«.y
*^ plUa.
mauy other
oUier kind.
kind, 0ol
pllUi bul

1

bas partly
•but down and will MMIMn to nntil enough
ioe has formed on a* Hr to enable loga
to be hauled from the pile to the “slip.”
The idle portion of ihe mill inolndet the
big band eaw.
One of the large pine trees below tho
Dhsty railroad eroeaing on the river road
blew down, 'I'needay, eweeping with it the
telegraph and telephone wires and render
ing passage for teams Incoiivenient for
some time. It bad been partly felled the
day before but tbe wind blew it in exactly
the opposite direction from the way in
tended to have it fall.
A valuable hone belonging to Isaiah
OiffonI lieoanin fri^telled at the cars
while standing In tbe Edwanl Ware niillvard, Wodnesday, ran out across the
bridge and down the river road to tbe
lower railroad oroesing where be took to
the traok. On the way be ran through a low
orchard and completely demolisheil the
top-carria^ in bis career before seriously
injuring himself.
Tlte winter schools are now in session
with the following toaohers: District No.
2, Mae Hunt; No. 4, Alioo Getchell; No.
5, l^die Drummond; No. 6, Mary Tarbell;
No. 7, Mabel Hodges; No. 8, Fannie
Shorey; No. 12, Blanch Morrill; No. 13,
Lillie Guptil; No. 16, Warren Fuller; No.
18, Etta Parker and Bertha Clark.
Mias Liioj Croeby of Waterrille spent
Sunday with Miss Lou Benson.
The Oakland High School closed,
Wednesday, for a two weeks’ vacation.
Mr. Waller Bartlett of Newton, Mass.,
is spending a few days at the Baptist par
sonage.
Deputy Sheriff Ilersom (los returned
from Augusta, where be has lioen attend
ing court for some five weeks.
Mrs M. K. Hallett and daughter Rukv
are spending the week in Bangor wito
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pnrrington.
Miss Fanilid Johnson will go to Ixindonberry, N. IL, next week, w><«re she bas se
cured a good position in a shoe shop.
The Baptist sociable will be entertained;
next Tuesday evening, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Pxfward Maines, Water street.
Union Thanksgiving services were held
in the Free Baptist clinroh, Thursday, at
10.30 A.M.; sermon by Rov. K. M. Bart
lett.
Miss Eliza Ellis, assistant in tbe High
School at South Norridgewook, is spend
ing her vacation with her sistor, Mrs. L,
White.

Golpg Baat.Passkmoer Traims leave Waterville as follows:
9.4A m. III., for nKTiltor, dally Including Bandays, and .or B. ft A. K. R. via OMtowii. KlUworth, Bar Harbor, Aroostook County. 8t, 8tepb1 and Ht. John, every day except Bondays.
0 JM> R. m., for Bkowhegon, dally, except Mon.lays (mlxe.!).
^
A.oa m. m., for BelfMt. Dover, Foicroft, Ban
gor. Mnosehea.1 lAtke via llexter.
7.IA».m., for Belfast and Bangor (mixed).
10.00 ». m.i for Banr^r, Sundays only
lO.tOR. m., for Hkowliegan, Bangor, Bucksport and H. ft A. K. K. via Oldtown,
4.80 p. in., fur Dover, Foxoroft, Mooeebea«l
lAtkevlallexter, Bangor, Bucksiatrt, KHsworth
and Bar Harbor, Aroostook County, Ht. Stephen
and St.John; and tUlly, Including Sundays, to
Bangor and 81. Julin.
'
4.34 p. in., for FairBeld and Skowhegan.*-

HTATK OF MAINE.
KXNNRBRO sa.
Taken on execution and will be sold by public
auction on the twenty-second day of December,
A. D.. 1803, Rt ten o'clock In the (uronooti on the
remisee In Omklniid, in said county, all the tight

HOLIDAYS!

ABRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

Ainorita,
Cnihiiivru
Musk,
Martha Washington,
Jessamine,
Blue Bells,
Jaru'iine,
Hellotropp,
FraiiKlpaniii,
Violet,
Opopoiiax,
White Koae,
Wlilu* Mlao.
Stephanotls,
Jockey Club, Gohh-ii Oaie, Lily of tbe Valley,
JapoDlta,
Wihl Olive,
Floral L'blines,
PiorUla Breeze,
>Vhlt» Clover,
Hang Hang,
Ilfary Stuart, ■
Kleiirdo l.ls,
Caprice,
Amorlcaii ncanty,
Mellilotns,
Crown,
Crab,
Apple Illosaoin.

SACHETS.
Prnugipaniil.
Jockey Club,
Red Rnse,

^

HIA.'X"

Tbe Seuiuc cIomi tetidured tbe Supbrluurafta .upper at tbe Git} restauruiit, Fri- |
day eveuiug. J. S. Eyiiob, ’Ul, acted a. I
toMtinutor aud iu tbe post praudml exer-

■

U-iciAt ikh's.

are Just * joderfuL I 4m glad to recommend
two suoh good preparation, aa Uood'e Sar.^
parllla and Ifood’e PlUi.'* Mxe.
saeoN, £ut Maoebsator, N. U.
HOOD'S PI1X8 eare CoaeUpakloa by raaUctsg
HftfadetaitteaettsaaC tkeeMaaafturyeaaaL

%

o
c
30

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS.

All bought since the great depression in business,

><*

Therefore owned by us at such low prices that will enable
us to offer you these goods

LOWER THAN EVER BOUGHT BEFORE.

A*.

Sc STHA.'W

It will pay you to look us over and get our

PeriVinirM, Toilet AVali-FM
and Powilt-FM,

nOKK’M

DltPU

prices.

NTOKK

willing to travel, who
will devote tlieir whole
tiiiio to soliciting fur
Nursery Slock. Permaricnl paving ptaillions for
hnstlcrs. Customers get wlial they onler amt the
best iiuallty
Address. Ml, IDijw Nurseries,
‘ on "
'..........
............
(most. COlUpL
complete
this
coiiliiienl)

Wanted-AgentS;

KlIWAiiger ft Barry. Propri4>lura

I0»25

Ihichester, N, Y.

s

R

UT1>;K Is hereby given, that tho subscriber has

duly appointed Ailministrator witli
NwillI ' annexe*),
on the estate of

S.

HEALD,

h oii

HThPlIKN ChO.SHY, lata of Winsl*iw,
in III*! <-outily of Keintebeo, duettase*!, testate,
ami haa nmierlakeu that Iriist by giving Imml i
............ .......... .....
,...............
dothelawdireels
All,.............
p*<riu*ns,
therefore,, Imvliig
Imi
Mary Stnart, Lavender,
White Lilac,
mamis against the «-stal*» *if aald tlecease*!, are
Violet,
White Clover, tlellotropo.
deairuil to exhibit tliu saiiio f<ir setltemcnt, amt
Florida,
4711,
Fariua Colugno
all liulebtud to sal'l estate are re«inested to make
immutllalu payment to
CHARI,E.S K. WARRKN.
Nov. 13. 1893.
.
Almond Cream In bulk, 10 cunts an ounce, our
own uiake.
Buttles for covering, 2 for 29 cunts.
Out Olasii Bottles, Siluil and empty.
Atomltem, very pretty.
BIG STOCK AT
Celluloid Frames, and many novelties.
Tlie most completo line of ( lir((«tinas Goods to be
found anywhei

WATERS.

10H4 Nircklirl

DoiT’s

Drujf

Store.
2str

ly Remember the place,
107 MAIN

8TRRKT,

H. B. TUCKER <& CO.,
THK BRUGOIBJ'.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,
ilAVKLOCK LODGK.no. 38
Castle HrI), Plalated'a lilook
Waterville, Me
Meets every 'Ibursday evening.

CUT FLOWKItS supplietl for partius, dances'
wedilinvs, etc. Funeral designs a s|>eoisUy.

WATBKVILLK LODGE,F.ft A. M

Ill ItiHolveury-—Notice of Het-onil Meetiiig.STATE OK .MAINK—Krn.mriim' aa; Nov. 27
STATED COMMUNICATION.
iau.1,^ taiurt of Inaolveney. In tlie ciiaea of 8. H.
Hurmaa of Clinton and Peter HlanclihDl of
Muiulay evetiiiig, NoveiMl>«r 80, 2K03.
Watenllle, iiiaulvent debtors:
Work :ird.
Thia la to give notice that pnrsuHiit to an nrdei
of Court theriaTf, H aecond mretlnuof thoi’riah
Attest,
T. K. RANSTKD, Kec'y.
tora of suitl Inaolveiit Debtors will Imi licbl at
I'rohate Court room in Aimnsta, in aahl county,
1. O. O. F.
on Monday, the e|eY«>ntlHiay^aLJJM«MUih<-r, lau) HRumrltan Lodge, No. 3U, meets Wednesday
in*2 o'etook In the aftenioou, (or tlio nuriMan
evening at 7.30 o'clock.
iiiime<l in Section 43, Chapter 70 of the Iteviaeo
StiitiiU-a of Maine.
Initiatory degree.
Attest:
HOWAKI) OWKN, Ih'glalvr.
!■<
•”
AiigusU, Ocl.'23, tSU3.
2w27
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP. Ahlraui KncRinpuient, No. 88, meets on thv
Notice in hereby eivpti tliat the linn of Proctor
8d and 4lh Frliiay of each month.
& Kiooil, masons, have this day, llio 2.hl of NovemlxT, dissolved witb mutual consent. All iwr- Canton Halifax, No. 84, meets on tbe tat
sons holding bills ugainsl said firm are reiiuesteil
Fridav of each month.
Iv3
to present ibem for settlemeiit at oiiee. All |M*r.
sons hidebteil to the (irm are r<-«iuesled to call
and settle accounts os tho books go into the hands DOltC.lN liElIKKAII LODGE, NO. 41,
of a collector utter Januan I, lisM.
I. O. O. F.
.•h»27
PROU'J’OK Si FLOOD.
.Meets Island 3rd Tuestluy uvuiiiiigs of each month
KKNKKiiKe CoirMTV.—Id Probate Court at AuuuaUt. In vacation, Nuieinber 2U. laui
INITIATORY DEGREE the Isl Tues*lay.
A uortaln instriimeiit, purporting to Im the last
will and testaiuenl of
WATKItVILLE LODGE, NO. 8, A. O. C.W
GFAIItllK B. HOWARD, late of Watorvtllv,
Regular Meetings al A.O.U.W. Hall
in said county, dece^iseil, having been preaeiitid
tor probate:
Au.voLU Hun K,
OithKavti. That notice thereof be given thri'e Second and Fourth Tueadaysof each Month
weeks successively prior to tbu second .Monday of
at 7,30 P.M.
i>eeml>ur next, hi the Waterville Mall, atieasI>a|wr printed iu Waterville, that all puraoiisinteresttal may attend at a Court of Prolwte then to be FIDELITY LODGE, NO. 3,. D. OF II.
Inddeii at Augusta, and show oaus«>. It any, why
A. O. U. W.
tbe aald Inatruiaunt should not he pro\ei|, ai>provial and atlowud, as the last will and tcataMeets Ist and 3rd Wednesdays of each moiiHt.
ment of tlie said deceMsed.
O. T. 8TEVENH. .Iinlge.
A.O. U. W. HALL.
ARNOLD niA><:K
Attest: HOWARD OWKN. Register.
SaJC

LEADS THEM ALL
'WOEI.a.T?
Wliy of Coiirsi-,
THra OOXj]3Y.
Elavuiju Killcil, l iiiori Miolc,
10 Ci'iit Ci;>iir.

W. P. PUTNAM, .
Cigar Uaanfactarcr & Toteccoaist,
nu Main Ht.. Cur. C'uiiiiiioii Ht.,

WATERVIUE,

-

MAINE.

aa-VEiii-sr ooub'S' is a.

GRAND a MARK « DOWN
SALE OF WINTEIl CLOAKS.

Satr-ecit,

MAINE.

WATERVILLE,

Of

c2 o
0

A GREAT BARGAIN.
0.1 Ociil

<iio(iilN al

DO ai.i. wool.

:i7 i.aciiicN ivioi':.

BEA-XJ-mj-X. SHA-EES OF

A'-

a
oG
DO

r
m

BLUES, BUOW]\S AKI> llEDN.
The best selling goods we have had in our store.

H. x^.

e]:3vj:es

•WB SIXA-LX* KA-VE A.BOTJX

1^,000
TiKiticvN,
i>icu«* .t.au
Fur uur 'riiiMikHg:iving Inidc, nml if \v»ii would lik<> .1 ginxl
early.

autnl

)(jur

utdur in

\VK AI.NG llAt K- -

!«w’i:i':'r
roT.iTOiOM,
f it.t.MiicitniiCM,
ok 11*1:^,
S'lOM, ll.tTICH, MTN, K.tl'^iaw, CI.I.ICK^',
i.im'i'i'i:. I'tKsi.r.i, oit.iaciCH, i.i<:.noa*«,
iiikI IIA.\.\'\AH.
IIKItK Alt,: \ rKW (IK (ll'U Kltll'KN WHICH Wll.
,

"4^

ciiiikic.vm.
uik*,

LAST 1 N'lll. ,\rrKU

TH.A.AKhOM I.Ml: —

•J.t «''*-■■(«.
I 41Im, (Tip*- Coil Criiiilx-i-i-lt-N,
•Jit
:i ■'(fiiiiil. (Tiliforiiiii ItiiisliiM,
•J.f
7 l*i>iiiiili< .Ici-M-y ^n*-«-l ■‘otiil*,*--,
N l*oiiiiiln IIfkI o'liiuiiN
•J.f
i-r
llosluii NiiKiir (Tirt‘«l IlniiiH. (p*-r l*uiiii<l),
11
l.iKlil
ll*-*-! Toiikik-.
“
01.l> IIOIVlCe-i'i'Y i:-I.<>IJJV, l()»f?.it*»
■ 'W'.VMIIltdW.X'M
n.ti
ii.vwvicM'r
IN Pwiiiiilw Fill*- Oruiiiiliili-t- NiiK^ar :$l.UO

W. PARKER STEWART, & CO.,
QUINCY MARKET.
62 MAIN ST., WATER VILLET ME.

A

TXTBSr)j<LTr, NO'V. J3STM:,
We shall offer all our New Stylus lu

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S' JACKETS AND CLOAKS
at a lilMsral dlsouunt (i-um former prices. The ■'lock tiioludes sumo new stylee iu

XjACIIoS’ PX'ULfillS. OXoei.^0.
We are tLetcriiiined U> close <iut*every garinent ami will make prices aooor«llngl>.
We have also about

GRAND -!■ BARGAIN.
Our Lailius’ black Over-^jaiter, at

C5C> I Oapxxx&ixtsa,
not tliii season's style that we will eell at from

00

to

4tto.oo

each.

Furiuar price ft8.00 to 980 OO
I'ersoiis not particular about the latest etyles can g«t a goo>l warm garinsnt for a sury ■mall
price from thli lot.
Uwliig to llie very low prices on this lot we can sell them fur cosh only.

Hood’s Pills

uearer.
t)u tbe Uriek. preaeiit u ratlier [
luiie.uaiu appearaueu.
| the preference every ttioe Iww. 1 thbik Cbey

-FOR-

DEALER IN

PERFUMEi.

TOILET

CLOTHING
'4^

•criltetl im)rtgf4ge«l real estate situated In Oal
in said county, to wit:
A oertain lot of land In Oakland aforesaid witb
the buildings thereon buiindetl nml described as
follows, to wit: on the west by land occupied by
Stephen DIalwiell; on the north, by tbe Maine
(Viitral Railroad; on the east by land of the
rifTauy heirs'^ Alioc Fiagg, Hubbard Faruhain
heirs ami M. L. lialeiitiiic and on the south by
Main street in said Daklaml. Datiil Nov. IH, IMKi,
GKORUK R. Ui NALLY, Deputy Sheritf
3W27

W. M. TRUE,

Orxi*.

\

he count^ of Keiin«lN>n has or hH<l on llie
•eveateenth day of December, ISOi, at llvu o'clock
in the afternoon when the same was attache*! on

I^Ul'lCK is hereby given, that the sulweiilwr
Xi luw been tinly appointiHl Administrator on
the estate of
HKNIIV 8. IVAUK, late of Waterville,
in the County of Kennebec, deceased, InUwtato,
and has nmlertakeii that trust by giving bond as
the law directs: Ail |H>ritons, therefore, having
dviimmis against the estate of said deoessed, are
(Icelre*! to cKlilbit tlie Miiim for setlleineiit; ami
all lmlebte*l hi aald oalate are reiiuested to make
iinmediaUi pavinont to
« -sd
R^*<«
. . Cta.
•lUHN WARK.
ftNuv. IS, 1S03.
SU'-'l
3w2n

—OF-

READY-MADE

Going Weat.
8.00 R. tn.i for Bath, Rtxiklanil, Portland and
Boslot9(mlxe«I to Augusta).
8.80 R, m., for OMblaiid.
0.8A R. m., for Bingham, No. Anson, FarmAtgtoii and Pbllll|«, dMlly, except •»M»da»*i-a
lltMtOM,
for Augusta, tawlston, Portlau.l and BtMti
with Parlor Car for Boelon, every day, including
hioludi
Sundays.
8.88 p. m., fur Hath^Portlaud and Boston via
Anguata, with Parlor Car for Boston.
8.88 p. m , for Oakland, PortUhd and Boston
via I^ewlsUm.
4.80 p. m., for Oakiapd, Blngbam and No.
Anson.
10.08 p. ni.. for I.ewlston, Bath, Porttaiid and
Bustoii via Augusta, with Pullman Sleeping Car,
dally. Including Sundays.
Daily eicaretons fur Falrfleld, 1ft cents; Oak
Iand,40eenU; Skowhegan, 91.00 round trip.
PATSONTUCKKH. Vice Pres, ft Gen'l Manager.
F.B. BOOTHBT, Geo. Pass, and Ticket Agent.
Nor. 7th, 1003.

FOR THE

Mary Stuart,
lleliDtroia.,
Violet,
Wbliu Itoae,
New Mown Hay. Arbutus,

u

WARDWELL BROS
WATERVILLE,

■iUOlB.

MAINE.

1S*Z ILJIctiii. St

WATERVILLE,
■nkiftMii

MAINE.

m
M. ’

'TFW

'

very hard workers, and who have to con*
tend with great vicissittides of oliniatc.
But they are remarkably polite -and nhlig*
tng, ami have a manly dignity and real in
deiH'ndeiioe that many people of other
lands
...could proflVahly copy. . Their
. dtspo*
.
sitiuu hn» grpatijr elmngfld slnco the days
whon fighting and pimoj wern tie moat
honomhio piiraiiiia; when drinking blood
From the aknila of their enemioi* wka one of
the warrior’s rewards, and when the wnllt
of Ihoir heaven in the halls of Walhalla
had the pHnatW promiao of Wing lit up hy
the glitter of aworda, apears, and ahichU
taken from enmnina. Whon defeated, but
alill iincomiiiered, ri'atloaa Norvvegian jarti
migrated to Iceland in 1109 a n.aiter
the conoolidation of Norway into a king
dom, these omigraats were as bloodthirsty,
vendotta loving oh the present people of
Corsica. But they have bceoii-e so thor
oughly chaiigi d and (leneeahle siiiee, that
whew the tberotofore unknown uTinm of
: murder was otiee enmmitled in leehind,
sumo years ag^^it was found impnssihlo to
seciin; the services of a hangmitn. A moro
peaceable people tliaa the Norwegians can
liardly bo imagined, and oven when thor
oughly drunk, a condition now soldom
KeHii, beeaiiHo of the 4|nnntity of hard
liipior necessary for its attainment, n-dosiro
to light is not nbarl) as (•ft<>ii orrated ns a
desin* to indulge in fuddled foinlness.
Let me say in eloHing, to the great
credit of the Norwegians, ibat tiie largest
and finest hiiildiiigs to bn acen, either In
town or eoiiiitry, aro the public boIxkiIs.
ICdiicHtioii is free, and is universal. Kmigralion fnrnislies no ladter (M‘ople to the
I'niteil Slivles than the Norwegians,

coolly said, "If my tjme hasn’t come, I am hours am aasy. Vacations of a month
all right; if it has', I oan’t help it,” and am dms, and oertain sick leaves are pro*
0'-Mmi
phingcd into the river. By iniraole, It ▼ided
ided‘
* governfor. The sweat shops of' the
would
seem,
he
avoided
the
floating
lo^
meaty where the new mail
T bags
I
are mode
rOBI.ISBIID WEEKLY AT
and debris and reached the other
by oootraot, are in this city.—New York
120 MMtl 8T„ WATKRVlIJiK MB
His time hadn’t coiim,” was the laoonir Sun.
But for the dOft, ftud tlm piseatorji har*
olMervation of a witness. The people of
veata gnllinred from it, and the cal-niiiB*
PRINCE & WYMAN.
the iiionntains lielievn in a literal hell—a
of her commorcial fleot, for whidi ane
Try Ajer’f cherry Pectoral for your
is the firm house of imperishable existeifcc. Where
PiTBLISnBBB AHI* PROPEI RTOHA.
Inko that hums with Are and brimstone-- oitbraiL It gives immediate relief.
Iiolrls third place in tlio world, oim*thinl
foundations of solidity are, no house falls down. A
and pictures of tlio tortures iiiHioted on the
of the population of Norway would have
lost soul aro sonicliines drawn by local
foundation of perfect health is of rock-like impregnity,
to cii)i((raio or itiirve. They have gono
A
PRAVBR
to
CLEVELAND.
Snt^^erlpttoB PriM. RS.OO P«r T(«at
• ..................
' initnUrs,
-Im
preachers with a vividness uf imafflnatton
to the United
States in such
and long life is insured for the body. To unquestion
• l.BOir Paid In Advnnre.
and mimitvMeM of dutail that would
ihJ make AT Colorado Demoermt Cjonventlon Offlsrs
eH)>eciany during the last ten years, that
ably attain this end use
a mcdimvnl monk (urn green with envy.
there are now nearly as many of them
Him
an
Invocation.
FRIDAY. DKCKMBER 1, 181),'!.
'i'lifl mootisITmer doi's exist, but in small
there as in the old country.
qiiaiititios. Ho has reached undue propor
firm stand wliioh President Cleve
The old song says that "IlriUnnIa rules
tions from the fnct that his oxistenoe land, supported by sound money RepubU*
till' wave
hut, in proportion to her
Solid Oak.r—A large line of
Solid oak finish, square
usually Httrncta natimml attention. He ia
population and wealth, Norway, far morn
cane, was enabled to take on the question
a dangormts kind of g'amn to hunt; he is a
ihan Knghiiul, rules the wave, espoclally
new styles just received from
miror,
$
of
the
repeal
of
the
silver
.purchasing
sure siiot; so is the revenuo ofllcer, if he
if her home Hahing and home prtMluoe*
the
West, best variety ever
clause
ol
the
Q^herman
act,
has
fired
some
lives
long,
amt
somebody
geiioraUy
^ts
The Nervous System the Seal t'lurying interior-wiiler lleet are reekoned.
Solid oak finish, square
exhibited in the city.
Inirt when they meet. The iiKMinshiiier of the Demoeratio faithful in the West to
I of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda, and
At one time, in llio winter of 1879, Ihero
of Life and Mind. Recent
miror,
does not nltavdi miieb importance to killing
were HIH) Norwi'ginn sail and steam ves
I build a sure foundation of good health;
Wonderful Discoveries.
a revenue unieer, provided he doesn’t get extrome rage. At a recent Democratic
sels in New York hurlK)r.
'I'liero am
The weak are strengthened; appetite is restored ; new fibre
NomyHtf’ry hascrorcompamJ whluhni ol forty Norwegian KleiiiiiHliipH ruiiiwng In;into the Federal court for it. Owing to convention in Gunnison, Col., one of the
Solict oak polished, .long
..................
...............
.................
Ilnji hiif'Jeet
Imnmnllfo.
It has
been the ..
lendli
! 'and muscle are created; and the blood is caused lo flow in healthy
the fact that the oflleurs have been much delegatee, tbe Mayor of the town of Irwin
of orofeiwlonal roHoarch end aiudy In hII iiui'h tween New York ami llio West India
miror,
streams through every vein. ’Tis a skilful combination of Nature’s
nm notwltbetandlng tbU fact it (s not Ri n* r- Inland.H alone. 'J'here in hardly a nalloiuil
Hbiised
hy
had
imm,
deputy
marshals
re
united
bts
wrath
at
Cleveland
with
tbe
ally k n t) w n
ceive little symimihy from people of any saroastio in offering a mock prayer to the
that till si-at or commercial vi-ssel of any nation, on
remedies and CURES.
pf life le l(K a- any sea, in any harlior, Ifni has not a
class. Phillips Brooks was making a tour
Sold by all druggists. Look for the RED seal on every l.il>^
of the western North Carolina moiintaiiii. great bead of the administiiation at Wash
Norwegian snil<»r or oflieer ahoaril, onlesa
RED SEAL REflEDY CO., Rockland, He.
Uttiing ninng oim day his driver {minted to ington. The closing paragraphs of the
lie is excluded hy rules «>f ..atiuuiiIityNipa ravine ami said: "Over there a lAaii prayer read as follows:
plying to naval vessels.
Norway, Imi,
LJx.’
of tlic
and »n (K'tiil* now Imild.H . the most of her iton stiuimwas killed the other dav." "What for?"
We thank thee, oh Cleveland, that we
live l<i thin vessi'ls, and of the largest eiipai'itv, loti.
asked tho bishop. "He was a revenue are Democrats. Wo thank thee for the
Oak, plush seat,
portion of I lid
onicer," petsisted the driver. Tiien it l>e- panic. We thank thee fur the hiin^v
'i'lio popniatioa of Norway in ahtmt
nervniip pjhSolid oak, new style, $
tern llint (•ven
gaii to dawn on the Hisliup that being a and idle men and women in the land
Norwegian omigratioa has left
the prii’k of a
revenue oflicer was regarded as n crime thank thee for low prices. We thank thee
needle will vastly fewer moatlin to feed and has imupi
Solid oak, polished,
cauee Instant life iM'tler iinii wages higher than before,
siinieient to merit death.
for tbe banks that have busted and the
,
death.
20.00 up Reed and Willow,
A few years ago some deputy niarshale thousands of business failures since thou
lint what wages mast have been heforo
In Effect Nov. 80, ISdS.
Recent dlacorerlea hare demonstrated itmi etnigiation iH'eame so common tnay bo
went to a honso in MitchoH county, where hast come into power. We thank thee
iilliheorganaof the txtdjr are tinder the con* Going Baat.
a man was siis|H;«!ted of illicit flistilling. for the hard times. We thank thee for
trtil of tlie iiorvo ccntoni. located lintr neat estimated from the fact that in the
pAsaRKORR TRAixa leave Watervlllo as follows:
the bane of the brain, and that«hen
...... supply
------theseiirj1., alil country farm hands are Htili employed hy TIIK l>KACON AND TIIE (t.tTASlOUNTH. Nobody was in sight except the buxom the mgs onr ohildren wear. We thank
(loraiiserl tho organs which they
daughter
uf
tho
susjiect
"Whore
is
your
9.45
a.
in.*
for Bangor, dally Including Sun
the
year
For
MO
to
l-V)
kronors
ami
oiio
nerve fluid nro also deranged. When It 1* rti;
thee for the clothes our wife needs and
days, and lor B, Si A. U. It. vIh Oldtown. EttamemiHTi'd that a serious Injury to thesplii-i suit oi' eluih'S. A krtaior is practically A Lively Hemp hi *lie Woods, hi Wlilrli llie father?" queried one of the oflioers. can’t Mt. We thank thee for what thou
worth, Bar Harbor, ArwMtook County, St. SleplirVirti wlii cause paralysis of the t>ody
Donil
51HII
<lol
All
''Dihiiio,"
was
the
stolid
answer.
"Has
he
'Si emits.
sail c>l' rough elolliiiig, IniuIh,
en anu 8t. rJobn, every day oxecut Hunuays.
hast tlnne for tho hanker and what thou
' ed point, because the nerve force
the Injured
a.no «. m., for Kkowiiegan, daily, except MoniinivehUMl
by .1tliejjInjury
rearhlnu the ote.. Cl Hi liliout lli'i kromas, so that for \7o
Helicon Hiram Welmter, a C'liristian, or Imuii gum* long?" "Right smart while," bast not done for tho people.
.---- . —
^ from
days (mixed).
pariilyMHTporllon,
Ifpfjjf
wllTbe
understoiMl h..«
.was the reply. "Which way did he go?"
..oh R. in., for BeUnst. Dover, Poxcroft, Ban
We thank thee for all these things be
0.r~
ttie (feraniMMnent of the nerve ceiifepH will to 1K.“» kronors a year (•’I*!! to f lO.lio), or CmiiplHillite, exliuiler and preaelier, who
Extra super, three grades.
gor.
Moonebead I^ake via Dexter.
"Never
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leave
tho
huuso."
The
say
It
I
a
ii'Otilh
amt
Imatil,
male
farmb.iH
travelled
the
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MYSTERIES!

FKi^TI/RRH OF NORWAY.

tier Maritime Oreatnf^NR-Very Low Wngri
-An Ahiitidant Flora-XIght Nighti nnil
Dnrk Dnyn.

AmH

Built Upon Rock

Go.

PORNPINO

BOOK OASES.

GHAHBER SETS.

18.00

23.00

Prices $18.00 to 25.00

33 00

ROCKERS.

SIDE BOARDS.

18,00

ARE YOU GOING
TO

THE

$2.25 to $6.00

CARPETS-

ROCS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

grand trunk

MISGALLANEOUS.

$1.50 up
4.00 up
1,50 up
75 cts. up

Tit “CMcap Flyer” "i?r,!

She
Looketh
Well

$4 00 to 9.00

MAINE CENTRAL

25c. tO $0.(X)

Gash or lastallmeDts. Cash or Installments.

Were
You Ever

Free Delivery.

Buttonholed

Call and examine our goods and see if they are
not as represented at

Ffoil'dry?

PATENTS

FRANK L. THAYER

Mail orders promptly filled.

THE ATKINSGN FURNISHING CG.,

No. 14 Silver Street,
THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
WATERVILLE,THE GERMANIA

MAINE.

OOo.

OLD HONESTY.

C.A.SNOW&CO.

WORLD’S FAIR New Haven NicMe Alarm Clocks.

JIO. FDiZEB & BHOS.,LoiiiSYlUe, Ky.

HBATIMG

IeaI

OP H ones

g«

WITHOUT
;an equal^
ASA
‘ISFRING

Jewelry, Ladies’ Gents’ Gold Watches, Chains, Charms, Rings,
Brooches, Neck Chains, Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

WESTERN POINTS.

tEAUH,TtieMost Important.
COMFORT, SDnstani5.Uniform.'i|

lITCURESi

W. A. R. BOOTHBY

a S. FLOOD & CO ,

iT IS l!

J. H, OOGAN & 00-, Agts.,

: MENDED:
BY ALL
USERS.
S‘E!SgSI;
IRE AD

JS..

F. A. LGVEJOY, 170 Main Street.
T'HE>UE'Il«£;s'r ILIJVBJ

-^SOUVENIR

SPOONSe^

THE SUN.

sooo

THE SUNDAY SUN

GUKS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS,
FISHING TACKLE,
PGGKET CUTLERY,

Fort Halifax, Colby University and Cobnrn Classical Institute,

HOW THE NIGKLE ALARM CLOCKS SELL!

LACTO-LEMGN.

i GO.,

Beecham’s
Pills

SPAULDING

104 MAIN ST..

Next to P. S. HEALD’S.

KENNISON,

ILBliyiTJES

OF'

LADIES’

1

FASHIONABLE - - - MILLINERY!

GOODRIDGE’S,

Filled i S: Watches,
AT PRICES WAY BELOW ANYTHING EVER OFFERED
BEFORE IN WATERVILLE.

Jhe Best Medicine.

TO LET (.

WINTER MILLINERY

Call &get prices before purchasing elsewhpre.

HARRIMAN' BROS.

LEADING

PHOTOGRAPHER^

y<-

F. A. FEYATT & CO.

Permanently Cured

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
7

6S MAIN ST., WATJEIiVILLE, ME.
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